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M ic ro .W a v e
iraited Micro-Wave is 
tal that means better 
Btomers of the Wheeler 

linked to the cable 
As this goes to press, 
ing dispensed on ehan- 

7 and 10 are not yet 
because of a few tech- 

in another twenty-four 
lid be producing.

’ this better signal, flaws

in TV  sets will be more noticable. It 
will take a little time to iron out these 
difficulties. The owners of the TV 
System do not propose to repair TV 
sets but they will be glad to counsel 
with any who think the performance 
of their set is not what it should be.

Exactly one year ago, an item 
in this newspaper ( I t ’s Your Cable 
System) was the statement that 
“ When there is better TV signal, it 
will lie captured by a fellow citizen.

Channel 9. KVYTV, Oklahoma City,
will not be on the micro-wave signal 
but reception will be the -ame as
here-to-iore.

The final touches are not complete. 
The micro-wave technicians are still 
on the job.

There is no perfect thing on this 
earth. Your television shciial will not 
be. Hut without doubt it will be as 
good as possible at this distance from 
your broadcasting stations.

Mrs. (juthiie and Corky appreciate 
your patience and co-operation. They 

that you d ll  them if you suspect 
cable trouble, otherwise how could 
they know that customers are not 
perfectly happy.
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at it’»  peak in re
traction of u rom- 
■lt> anil fair build- 

Itcprrscntativc*

ATTENTION, WHEELER COUNTY!
By Don Earney

Representative Vornon J. Stewart of Wichita Falls, Tex., 
on February 16, 1961 introduced HJR-45 a pro|x>sed Consti
tutional Amendment to let counties, abolish the Treasurer’s 
office and give these duties to the County Auditor.

I suggest that each o f you take immediate action by 
contacting your State Representative, Senator and Governor 
and ask them to oppose the bill.

The Treasurer’s office is a Constitutional office and has 
long been in the fore front in handling county finances in 

r«H\ Mobeetto ftnd | each county of Texas. It is a check and balance of the Deme
an wheeler have i cratic process and we certainly all believe in a strong Trea- 

| almost weekly for*surer’s Offjoe an,i a strong Auditor’s office, This proposal is 
»»»or ng on p .»ns another sjep whereby the jieople lose their voice in their local 
>* already secured: government and it could lead to the elimination of practically 
in th«‘ same Mock all local elected officials. Therefore, we as voters and taxpay

PROTESTS 
BYPASS WORK

SHAMROCK, Feb. 21 Five 
.1 en from Shamrock visited state 
g ivernment and highway officials 
in Austin today and aired their 
complaints against possible early 
construction of a proposed bypass 
for interstate Highway IQ around 
Shamrock.

department. Bid* ers s}10uld let our voice be heard immediately to each of the
constructun**f' »  ! Representatives, State Senators, and Governor, of Texas by 

and bid» are pre- letter and telephone call, i f  possible.
•ecured locally for 

of a Mock build-

will begin within 
»  to raise funda 

. It will take 
9I2.0M.M fa r the

/SQUARE: Don’t 
k>w  Saturday mom- 

held behind the 
Mi Building . . . Mi- 
vision will be ready 

his week. Canadian is 
Cro-Wave and Sham- 

jhooked up next week 
lous and Jess Moore 
up a liquid fertilizer 

eler . . . The Bowl- 
progressing rapidly, 
now . . . The second 
nder the direction of 

presented the as- 
aesday morning at 
faster of Ceremonies 
Arganbright. Mark. 

II the rest of the lit- 
[ did a swell job . . . 

ing until Claudy Bro- 
bc moving into his 
laudy is building a 

mile east of Whee
ls like a dandy . . . 
rice Station in Mo- 
likes Hardware and 

t Allison have been ap- 
check-in stations for 
fig coyotes. The coni- 
iurt made these ap- 

' to help the hunters 
Check in problems. In 
hey had to drive to 

register their kill, 
close to Wheeler can 
their kills in Whee- 

, those living nearer 
ind Mobeetie commun- 

so there.
ty  is paying 12.00 on 
I a $4.00 bounty on bob-

Press Association has 
o f prices now as 

1th those 20 years ago, 
ting results.
11, Dodge was adver- 
’ model for 9825, while 
Ing price for a Dodge

sack o f flour sold for 
as of last month the

Frankly, 1 am concerned about the way the American 
people are letting their future slip away. One by one our free
doms are l>eing endangered. And most headway has been 
made through rather innocent sounding amendments like the 
one above. But when you fet down to the cold hard core of 
the amendment, it means only one thing . . . Less Freedom 
for the people. . .  Less voice in local politics . . . .  And less con
trol over our lawmakers.

«  <r *  ' r

Ploy To B« G iven By 
K«4ton PTA Members

State Highway Engineer DeWitt 
Greer said in Austin after meet-1 
ing with the group that no decis- j 
ion had lieen reached.

Informed sources in Shamrock [ 
however, said the five men left 
Austin late today “ feeling very op
timistic" over their meeting with 
Greer and Gov. Daniel.

Elder R. L. Bachelor

Landmark Baptists 
Church Has Pastor

Elder B. L. Batchelor, has ac- 
epeted the position of pastor of 
the Landmark Baptist Church and 
is now living on the field.

Brother Batchelor moved to 
Wheeler from Henderson, Texas, 
where he was attending the Texa- 
Baptist Institute. He began his 
ministery in Wheelr last Sunday.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
services which are scheduled as 
follows:
Sunday School__________10:00 A.M.
Morning W orsh ip----- 11:00 A.M.
Training U n ion_________ 6:30 P.M
Evening W orship----------7:30 P.M

A  three act play "Hessie of the 
Hills” will be presented by the 
Kelton P.T.A. Friday. Fob. 24th at 
7:30 in the Kelton Gym. The char
acters are members of the P.T.A.

Admission will be 25 cents for 
children and 50 cents for adults.

Pa Crackelt, a lazy sleepy skem- 
ing mountaineer, played by Mr.
Lamb is hoping his daughter Hes
sie l Mrs. Tom Puryear) will marry 
Elmer. iTeod Pond) a mountain 
boy who is in love with her. Hes
sie just about decides to marry 
him when Daniel (Mr. Garland higher.

“A  full report of the matter will 
be brought before the State High
way Commission at its monthly 
meeting in Austin Wednesday." 
Greer said, "and a dcision will be 
made then."

The Shamrock delegation includ
ed Mayor Sol Blonstein. Wheeler 
County Commissioner Ernest Hen
derson, County Judge George Hef- 
ley. Shamrock theatre ¿^vner, Sei
bert Worley and Johnny Mundy, 
area Texaco distributor.
One of the five telephoned Sham

rock after the meetings and said 
the Highway Commission will be 
asked Wednesday to postpone buy
ing right-of-way north of Sham
rock and "let it rest" for at least 
five years.

Money for buying right-of-way 
for the 3 to 4 miles of by-pass 
around Shamrock's tourist section 
on Highway 66 is now available ac
cording to District Highway En
gineer. Palmer Massey of Chil
dress. M issey recently told Sham
rock businessmen that he had or
ders to start buying the right-of- 
way "before land values go up any

THANK Y O U : Seems to be the words Chaplain R St. John. r. & Worshipful Master J. R. 
Oglesby (center) are trying to convey to Dr. H. E. Nicholson o f Wheeler. The Doctor 
met with the Mobeetie Masonic Lodge recently and presented the group with a Masonic 
Bible purchased in Bethleham. Dr. Nichelson brought the bible back from the Holy 
Land several yean ago.

It's A  Boy
Mr. and Mrs. James Cox of 

Lubbock arc the parents of a new 
.6 lb. 2 oz. baby boy. The little 

rice of a 25-pound bag| lad war. named James Glenn Cox 
Jr. He was born Friday, February 
17 at the West Texas hospital in 
Lubbock.

Grand parents include Brother 
and Mrs. E. M. Borden, Jr., of 
Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
C. Cox also o f Wheeler.

Itores 20 years ago were 
Armour Star picnic 

|9 cents per pound, and 
price now is 39 cents. 

2 cents per pound, 
on Page 4, No. 5)

Abernethy) a young agricultural 
experimentalist, drops in to board 
with the Cracketts. Hossie has 
two young sisters, Arkansas, (Mrs 
Clemens) and iMrs. Louder) who 
interfer with her plans and also 
irritate Grandpa (Mr. Gone Schaf
fer) and Aunt Susie (Mrs. Garland 
Abernethy).

Abby Snapp (Mrs. Paula Britt), 
a mountain neighbor makes dire 
predictions for the Chacketts 
while Parson Bumble (Rev. Lou
der) tries to get Hessie hitched 
for the fees.

A  delightful humorous evening 
will be enjoyed by all who see the
l»itl V .

Revious And M oore 
To O pen Liquid 
Fertiliser Plant

Coy Revious and Jess Moore 
plan to open a liquid fertilizer 
plant in Wheeler within the next 
10 days, weather permitting.

The plant will be located on the 
lot West o f Coy Revious’ house, 
and will consist o f a loading dock 
with a 12,000 gallon tank.

Fertilizer distributors will be av 
ailable. The fertilizer will be ship
ped into Wheeler by heavy trans
port trucks.

The fertilized to be sold is called 
Anhydrous Ammonia Liquid Ferti 
llzer.

Massey explained that money for 
actual contraction of the bypass 
wouldn't be obtained any earlier 
than 3 years from now, when he 
plans to retire.

" I  haven't started acquiring the 
right-of-way yet." Massey said to
day. "I'm  waiting to see how this 
argument comes out. It just de-

TO BE HELD 
SATURDAY

Public Service Caravan 
To Be Here Tuesday

A county-wide 4-H and FFA I „  . . , .
Hog show will be held in W heeler1 Buslne8srnen ‘'lnrl homeowners Ait gether the two trailers car-
Saiurday February' 25 at 10 00 A arc 'tui' a ,reat February 28th. rv 65 separate and different pieces 
j.j J ' when Southwestern Public Service of electric equipment suitable for

Company’s Electric Caravan will installation in homes or businessesThe barrows should be in place 
by 9:3u anu the judging will be
gin at 10: A M.

Jerry Swartz, former vocation
al agriculture teacher and present 
Soil Conservation employee, will 
act as judge for ’ he show. Prizes, 
compliments of the Wheeler Cham
ber of Commerce, will be presented 
to the winners.

The show will be held at the 
FFA pens b< hind the American Le-etri;unit’lli itiiiius u  juai uc- ; uruA«!««

I «ends on how my orders are from 8 11 hec el

I0HAL FUNDS FOR FARM HOUSIRO
Itional $50 m illion has 

available to  the Far- 
A¿m inistration for 

ng loans, Mr. John L. 
the Agency’s County Su

ri ced today, 
the new loan funds as- 

! adequate supply o f this 
(credit fo r eligible farm  

nring the balance o f the 
r. Loans made so fa r this 

those being processed 
ctically exhausted the 

•ly available.
_ loans are made 

■t the rural areas o f the 
»tes. The loans provide 

with an opportunity 
. adequate house and 
Iwrviee ‘

Applications for farm housing 
loans may be made at the local 
office of the Farmers Home Ad
ministration, Mr. Manning said. 
The loans bear 4 percent interest 
and are repayable over periods of 
up to 33 years.

The major demand in Wheeler 
County is for loans to construct 
and modernize farm houses, and 
most of the funds are used for new 
construction.

Improvements financed with the 
loans include the installation of 
central heating, and pressure wa
ter supply systems, the addition of 
bathrooms and the modernization 
a t kitchens.

Many local fanners also use the 
loans to adjust their service buil-

dings to the changing require 
ments of agriculture. A  frequent 
example in this area, Mr. Manning 
said, is the conversion of obsolete 
dairy facilities by the construe 
tion of a modern milking parlor 
and loafing barn. "

To be eligible a farmer must 
own a farm that will annually 
produce for sale or home use at 
least $400.00 worth of commodi
ties based on 1944 prices and be 
of sufficient value to adequately 
secure the loan. In adition, he 
must lact resources needed to ob 
tain elsewhere and have sufficient 
income to pay farm operating and 
fam ily living expenses end meet 
payments when due on his debts.

the people in Austin
Present plans call for the pro

posed bypass to be limited access 
route starting one mile east of 
Shamrock at an interchange with 
the present Highway 66, north 
around the city and rejoin the 
present highway one mile west of 
Shamrock.

Interchanges at both the east 
and west intersections with High
way 66 would allow tourists to ride 
into Shamrock along the present 
highway, which is threelane each 
way.

Business leaders representing 
257 persons employed at 15 tour
ist courts, 11 restraurants and 26 
service stations along Highway 66 
in Shamrock have signed a peti
tion complaining immediate acquir
ing of right-of-way for the by-pass.

They claim (heir businesses have 
an annual income of more than 
$5 million and that the bypass 
would choke the economy o f about 
$3,200

Massey contends Shamrock fits 
into the Interstate 40, coast-to- 
coast construction plans just like 
any other city its size.

"W e must have a controlled ac
cess." Massey said. " It  would be 
impossible to build through town 
and impractical unless it involves 
a city the size of Amarillo because 
it serves as the destination and or
igin of so many people.”

Massey explained the controlled 
access road curving one-fourth 
of a mile north of Shamrock would 
permit "greater safety and ease 
o f movement — the whole idea be
hind Interstate 40.” .

Interstate 40 will not follow the 
present Highway 66 through Sham
rock because we’d have to buy ev
ery business along the routs, place 
fences along it and block o ff inter
secting streets.” Massy said.

" It  could be that they would 
persuade the proper authorities to 
postpone it.” Massey said. “But un
less the Congress changes its mind, 
thee sections of Interstate 40 are 
going to be built only that way.**

Chapm an Adds M ore  
'Sugar' To Plan

Bill Chapman and Wallace John
son have been having quite a time 
giving away free sugar to each 10 
person spending $3.00 or more at 
Chapman Shamrock Service Sta
tion.

Now they have added another 
feature to their program. They are 
also giving a free 5 lb. sack of 
sugar to each person spending 
$3.00 or more with the last diget 
of the amount they spent being the 
same as their number in line. (Ex
ample: I f  the 4th person to shop 
at Chapman's spends $3.54, he will 
receive a free sack of sugar.)

Those winning sugar thus far in 
the campaign include: Bus Free
man. James Cox, Luke Dyer, Fat 
Jones, J. E. Hubble, Carl Freder- 
ickson, Bus Dorman, Mrs. J. E. 
Hubble, Mrs. Fat Jones, Deward 
Wofford, Jess Moore, Pete Bur
ton, J. W. Sechrist Richard Brown, 
Fat Jones, Lewis Hackley, Dub 
Goad. M. A. Walker, Bus Dor
man, Harold Sivage, R. L . Zybach, 
Jack Hickman, Mrs. R. William 
Brown, Fred Reames, Kenneth 
Farris, Maurice Pettit, Cheo Gai
nes. Bobby Patterson and Bob Hal
ford.

make a 2 hour appearance here. Heietofore. any one interested in 
beginning at nine o'clock. store modernization, heating or

Two giant colorful trailers es- commercial cooking would be 
pecially designed to demonstrate mostly confined to viewing pictures 
the latest in electric heating, elec- in a catalog. Now with the Elec
tric commercial cooking equipment! trie Caravan, the equipment is on 
and modern lighting will be set up the spot for personal demonstra
in front of the Southwestern Pub- tion and explanation, 
lie Service in Wheeler for all to Watson Burgess said the de
visit. mand for appearances of the Elec-

Watson Burgess pointed out that trie Caravan is far exceeding ex- 
the equipment in the two trailers pectations and urges those interes- 
will actually be operating making ted to make certain they visit the 
it possible for interested persons t o : Cara\an while it is here since no 
see exactly what each piece of j additional appearances can be 
equipment will do. scheduled this year.

Attention:
AH Masons Of Whoolor

Wheeler Chapter No. 942, Or
der of the Eastern Star invites 
you and your wives to a meeting 
honoring the Masons of this Lodge. 
A special program has been plan
ned and there will be ham andsal- 
ad supper beginning at 8:00 P.M. 
See you there, February 28!

VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Burd Cox from  
H u t. Texas visited w ith M r. sad 
Mrs. J. M. Liles over the weekend.

Record Number 
Attends First 
Cham ber Meeting

A record number attended the 
first Chambei of Commerce meet
ing of the new year Tuesday at 
Nora's Cafe.

Bill Owen, president of the 
Chamber, announced that the 
irembershio drive '"as well under
way and it looks as if the memlx'r- 
shi,’ will greatly increase this year.

Guests at the meeting Monday 
included: Raymond Moore. Peggy 
Pu’year, R. L. Pike, Mrs. J, !t. 
ficmens, and Eli Baker.

Plans were made for ’ he Si. 
Patrick’s Da.' parade in Shamrock, 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
sponsor a float as usual. George 
Gandy is in charge of the float 
committee and Joan Chapman has 
been sleeted as the Wheeler Col
leen.

Owen urged the men on the 
brochure committee to expidite 
their project and get something 
underway as soon as possible.

Bryan Swaim, James Verden and 
Dennis Wilks were put in char
ge o f the Pampa Fat Stock Show. 
A  meeting will be held within the 
next few days to raise money for 
♦his project.

Plans were also made for the 
Wheeler Hog Show to be held this 
coming Saturday. The Chamber 
w ill foot the bill for the prizes to 
be given to the winners o f the 
show.

Chamber members also agreed 
to help sponsor a fund raising pro
ject in the Kelton Community.

Fair board members present at 
the meeting generated a lot o f 
enthusiasm in regard to their pro- 
pect to build a combination fa ir 
and community building in W hee
ler to  be called the w heeler Coun
ty  Fair Association Building.

N atural Gas Pipeline 
Crews Honored A t 
Banquet In Pampa

Gray, Roberts. Carson, and 
Wheeler County employes of Na
tural Gas Pipeline Company ct 
America were honor-'d Feb. 15 at 
a banquet at the Coronado Inn, 
Pampa.

The occasion was the Company's 
annu il Service and Safety Awards 
banquet at which employes with 
30, 25. 20, 15, 10, or five years’ 
service with the organization are 
given special recogn’tion and 
awards are presented for outstand
ing safety records.

J. M. Biigri .production foreman, 
Kingsmill Camp, White Doer, was 
honored for 20 years’ service.

V. D. James, booster station op
erator, White » ?e,\ was honored 
for 10 years’ sendee with NGPL.

Safe work practices ire of ma
jor concern to the Company as a 
transporter of natural gas. Pre
sentation of awards for outstand
ing safety records .vns part of the 
program.

Roberts County station employes 
completed 66,865 hours without a 
lost-time accident. R. S. Stewart, 
foreman, accepted the award.

The Gray County group worked 
143,121 accident-free hour». Their 
award was accepted by G. R. Bag- 
ley, foreman.

Foreman A. E. Made o f the 
W heeler pipeline crew accepted the 
W heeler pipeline crew's award for 
17,548 hours without a lost-tim e 
accident.

J. R. Ivey, superintendent o f the 
Roberts County booster station, 
was master o f ceremonies fo r the 
evening.

Company executives from  the 
Chicago o ffice headquarters a t the 
firm  attended the

t f t j r *3 Lmm
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Business D irectory-
FOR A L L  OF YOUR

PA IN TIN G  NEEDS
SEE

WHEELER COUNTY
PRODUCE 

Wheeler. Texas

TR ACTC ' RS IMP L EM L NTS
PARTS and SERVICE

H I B L E R  I M P L E M E N T
Whdeter Texas

Let Me Write It 
GEO. RICH ARDSON

All Types Of 
INSURANCE

LET US 
DO YOUR 
PRINTING

W e h ave the
I in«r-t Equipped Printing
Depuitment in the Texas 
Panhandle

The W heeler Times
Phnne 5Ci:

Ab Gunter

LIFE INSURANCE

V"

r

\\ all to Wall

CARPETING
Free Estimates

Samples on Hand 

Expert Installation

ERNEST LEE HDW. 
4 FURNITURE CO.

"A heeler T-. \as

r R O O F IN G
Bonded & Approved

n t r r  ESTIM ATES

S N I D E R  
R O O FIN G  C O .

Clinton Okla.

R. J. MADSEN  
O ptom etrist
In Wheeler

SATURDAY 9-5
— TERM * IR K tM iE D  —

Far Appointai rata 
Call 2SS2

\0>
smart< •  ~ *

t*T people are

utanfad minded!
PHONE 5011

The W heeler Times
Wheelrr. Texas

FLOWERS
FOR A L L  OCCASIONS

Hods Rower Shop
Wheeler, Texas

DR. JOEL M. 
G O O C H

OPTO MET RIFF 

SOT N M all 

Phucr M*

*U  \MROCK TEXAS

1 r-

Réorientai n»n G e t t ; n | 
»ork ing again

3ee Our
Complété Line Of 

LIGHT K IM  l RES

Cicero Smith 
1 umber Company 

Wheeler T rx u

to

T E L E V I S I O N
Sales h Service

NASH APPLIANCE
W heeler Texas

juenucAL

1.

S E R V I C E
TO FARMERS 
OF THLS AREA 

SINCE 
1940

RICHERSON
Grain à  Fertiliser
Your Grain Dealer

•  R E P A IR S
H & B APPLIANCE

V he-eler Texas

DO

Ate Ta* «d

A

THE JO L L Y

V tO ß B V
SHOP
P.astie F k w tn , 
Picture Flam ine 

Coin H alden 
CmnEa

TV And Appliance 
REPAIR

On A ll Branda
H & B  APPLIANCE

Wheeler. T «

GUARANTEED 
A U T O  G L A S S

INSTALLATION
a  B«Cj K»;r»tT

GARRISON SERVICE
Wheeler T

We >ell

It«.>ill Typewriters 
Victor Adding Machines 

Portable Typewriters

Leonard Colemon
Parr, pa Typewriter Co.

871 W. Foster 
Phone 4-8112 
Pam pa, Texas

Walter L. Williams

Termite F.x terminât or S e rv i«

Stop that costly termite 
damage to your home 

jta l 3623 Wheeler

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT

'hone 3M1 — Wheeler, Texas

WUJ cry your aale 
or p ia «

•See Your
Authorized Ford Dealer 

In Wheeler — Phone 4461

>HIRA TRACTOR 
4 EQUIPMENT

Qua tv Part and Service 
Guaranteed 

New and Used 
L ord Tractors 

and Equipment

Do You Have . .  .

FARM
PROPERTY

FOR SALE?
Come By and See 

John C. Vise

WE HAVE A READY 
MAKAKT

V A E Real EstaPo 
Company

Wheeler, Texas

(Oil

SEE YOUP.

M O O R -M A N
Representative 
For Ail of Your

Livestock
F##d

JAY BOOTHE
Mobeetie, Tex 

VI 5-2801

TOY OUR

W A SH  A LUBE 

ALBERTS
SKBVICE

BARRETTS PA INTING
SERVICE

Sam Barrett 
Po. 2493 . .W h ee le r

ATTENTION FARMERS
We have* numerous prospects for 

I jo kì farms and ranchos If you are
.iterestcd in Belling, contact us 

1 immediati !\ V t* K Real hstate
! md Inauro,'- I’ h 't«- 5u_’l. Whee- ! 

■ T( a« ' Advertising
W A V V S W A V A \ % W b W W % C

ZENITH
RADIOS 

T E L I '  IRIONS 
REX OKU »’ LAYERS 

Sales & Sendee

W h#eler Rodio
&  R e frig e ra tion  

Phone 5531 «hee ler. Tex

SAW S SHARPENED
All Kinds

Satlafa« tN»i <>uxranlee«i
M ob##tie Sow Shop

R. *t John
V I 5-2353 Mobeetie

DR. M. V. COBB
Chiropractor

Phone BL 6-1133

310 South Main 
Shamrock, Texas

. Another F o o l  T ric k  It  
D R I V I N G  A N  O L D  C A R  
WITHOUT A SAFETY CHECK-UP
Court recotdj prove that it t fooluh in i 
dingero.s to drive today s can »uhout 
disc over, r.y and correcting ur. balanced 
«heels, misaligned Irames. ben: aides 
because those conditions cause parts fail, 
ure bio» outs, loss o f  control A S D  AC- 
C ID E S T f  Let us correct your car NOW 
with our scientific BEAF Equipment

Thank Y u r  Ripair Maa Far
" T h e  A c c id e n t T h a t

rj >“.,v
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Didn't Happen'

OWEN
SERVICE STATION

Wheeler, Texas

SAFETY HEADQUARTERS

Seo O ur
COMPLETE STOCK

or
RECORDS

H & B  APPLIANCE  
Wheeler, Texas

-/ =

j  \

FOR SALE
The following list of farms, houses and business 
buildings are just a few of the many which we 

have. Stop in and let us show you what we have
to offer.

203 »ere i with 18 acre cot- 100 acre farm  *  mineral* gc
ton alJtorr.pr • $85 00 p e r  acre at $5000.

Extra nice i  > m home with K  acre farm  with r a i l  house
attached garage and a good windmill and out building*, 
bam.

Small house and 2*4 
S4.0S0

6-room
Porch, basement 75 x15? lo t  
Own water system, septic tank.

• •

We have numerous other choice 
building locations and several 
acreages listed.

• • •

2 Bedroom Home with wall to 
wall tarpef about 1300 ft  floor
spa.ee

• • •

Cafe—A ll fixtures, priced to
tell.

•  • •

3 Bedroom Home for $5.250 00

business? Contact as now.

H  section at land. 1W  acres in
•oil bank at $9.00 per acre. 50 
acres in cultivation. 45 acre 
cotton allotm ent

$-50 ft  lots on pa vine, water, 
sewer and gas.

YO U ARE

LOSING
M O N E Y

If you
getting your printing done 
out of town

with our new equipment 
we can do your work faster 
more efficiently and at a 
smaller cost time ym
now PAYING.

The W heeler Times 
Phone 5011

REPAIR & REMO

—  L O A N S  -
NO  MONEY DOWS

Far:
Bath Rooms
Additions to Houses Bara 

Chicken H «uses 
Mast Any Type of Repair J

FREE ESTIMATE«

WHEELER LUMBEti
Phone M SI m l
Wayne Edwards — 3691 t 

T. M. Bow man —1
ie n ir f  for Hne Pr I

IN NEED 
OF FEED?

A t These

Nice 3 bedroom home 
and half, large lot

bath

3-bedroom lx »" *  »nH 4 
City lim its o f Wheeler.

• • •

Extra nice 3-bedroom home.

Oil And Gas Leases

V  &  E Real Estate

NOTICE 
TO PUBLIC

We have in stock International 
M uffler» guaranteed for life  o f 
your car at no extra cost 
We w ill give a w ritten 
tee w ith each m uffler 
xL
Mufflers to fit most 
and models.
V A N P O O l • BURTON

M OTOk CO M PANY 
Phono SSll Wheeler, Tea.

c&fis

ll^ r  -Protein (o t t  
t ake —  Old I*ruce-*. Et 
er Type w ith  I ' j ^
...................... $66JK) 1

41r r Protein « '*t 
Meal —  Old Prorev- Ei 
er Type with 4»;'",

.............. .. 664.00 per I
2 9 ^  Protein (o t t  
Cake —  OH Proces- F.t 
er Type with

____________ $38.00 per j
28<Y Protein (o tto  
Meal —  OM P r o r e ^  Et 
er Tvpe with

____________ $56.00 perl
The above it the b*-t feecl 
the market for all purpre»( 
w ill go mach farther for ] 
money, it is all cooked an!j 
all digest.
W e hav e 20 WO Mixed T'ee:| 
sale at $3700 per to- 
a mixture o f 20^  etta 
meal and 80^? cotton^ed tm 
Wc make sweet cake if ytxnj! 
fer it.

Tindall Cotton 0i 
C orp .

TWITTY TEX AS
For More Infonnxti-n C«vf

J. M. Tindall at Shamrock. 3 
Phone B L 6-1127

Or Write To L  
J. M Tindall. Tinda 

Oil Corp. Twitty, T  xai

COMPANY
Phone 5011 —  John C. Vise ------  Wheeler

“Located in the Wheeler Times Building'*

READ THE
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

OF THE WHEELER TIMES

is eoo»
•USINISS

Your tradì fir« 
spread* to I
W ^ n W l I  VvOEeBe

D oes your II eh Wit y 
inMirarue p rortc r 
y e u t

h r * » — » »  uSU^sr 
m y wfc— I— ,» a— ttm

John C. Vise

V A E REAL ESTATE 
and Insurance

Phone 5011 Wheeler. Texas

~U R T WORK I
Cellars 

Coptic Tanks 
Ditches 

Cod
FRED ROGERS 

and SON
Rhone 2265 W heeler

Ab Gunter

District Representative 

o f

OSGOOD
monument eo.

Stone Eternal 
Rack O f Ages 

Georgia Marble

W e can Supply AM Your need

READY M IX  
CONCRETE

BATCH DESIGN M ADE AND  
APPROVED BY AM AR ILLO  
CONCRETE TESTIN G  LAB  
ORATORIES.

Redl-M Ix C oncrete  
Plant

Ned Bearrow, M gr. A Saks 
Hwy. S3 N . Phone B L 6-3343

THE WHEELER TIMES
W heeler, Texa$

Dr. M arion N . Roberts

OPTOMETRIST 

112 W . Kingsmill 

P a m p e , Texes

you doivt have to
/ H O W L !

for it * 
when uou 
use the

J  \

W A H T A D S l
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XAS Ison G raduates Ktflton C lub Mot 
shank Coursa In Loonard M ill: Home

ID  AFB, Tex Airman 
Ray S. Hudson, son of 

1rs. O. L. Hudson, Bris- 
5 was recently graduated 

ciprocating engine me
at Sheppard A ir For- 

sas.
Hudson was graduated 

High School in 1960. 
entry into the service 

(ployed as an electrician 
mean Electric Co. in 

Tex.
ried to the former Miss 

un Black, Wheeler, Tex. 
to Sheppard AFB  from 

1FB, Tex., where he be- 
litary training, 
his w ife are now per- 

tationed in Albany ,Ga.

iOWHMHMfc
Mr. aWl Mrs. Clyde Johnson vis- 

•d  t a <  *nd Mrs. Calvin Wain- 
family in Miami Sun- 
said the Miami area 

heary snow storm Sun-

Mrs. Jess Mullins and 
from Turkey spent the 

th Mrs. Virgie Wea-

Thc Kelton Home Demonstra
tion Club met February 11, for a 
rcgu'ar meeting u the loonard 
M *ia home.

The business meati: g was con
ducted by the president, Mrs. J 
■i i nuns. Mrs. J< l,n Daberry 

the devotioi H. Twelve mem- 
be'* . usuered the if 11 call with a 
hcli'.ul household hint

F< Hawing a mo;t (informative 
program on k ite !;-» arrangem-m 
¡or convenience and ..»mfort, r : 
f i vhmerts were served to M-s 
S. A. Blackburn T. G Purvear, .1 
P. Clemens, Mrs. John Daberry 
Daberry, Garland Abernethy, Way- 
•to Bars. Charlie B-i'tain, Johnnie 
Purrell. Chester Beasley. Bill Top 
pm- and hostess. M is Mills.

The next regular meeting will be 
PVbrtary 24, 1961 i* the Bill Top- 
tier heme.

III- 'I Il i t i . S o n  lf /( I t ' S

Visitors in the Owen Jones home 
Friday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Daughtry. Mr. and Mrs 
Bus Dorman and Beckly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Standlee. Mrs. Ruby 
Jones and Delbert Still o f Okla
homa City.

DOW»

Bcm]
«uses
p o 

m a t e

M M  •.

-  36J1 

man —»i
Fine I

U perl
i t f f« l
ur'xTSwJ
*r for ! 
ed anil

ton Oi

XAS

»11" n
mr xdt.3

!

I

w...
,,. American agriculture has twice 

as much invested in machinery 
as does the entire steel industry?

, . .  American agriculture has five 
times as much invested in 
machinery as dees the entire 

automobile industry?
. .  . American agriculture invests 

more than $4 billion annually in 
new equipment and construction, 
two-thirds as much as all manu«- 

iacturers oi durable goods 
combined?

• . . The nation's farmers, rancher* 
and dairymen are a potent force 

in the nation's economy . . ,  Your 
PCA has been a sound source 

of agricultural credit lor more 
than three decade«.

C A N A D IA N
>DUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION

| Providing Sound Agricultural Credit Since 1933 
rned and Operated By Its Borrowers-Stockholders

Texas Phone 3351

By Mr*. Lenter Levitt

Mr. and Mrs. Eldee Forsyth of 
Colorado Springs. Colo., spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Peterman and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Peterman.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Harrison 
and son from Canyon visited in 
'he Bruce Harrison and Ray D. 
Brown homes over the weekend.

J' r. and Mrs. Jimmy L. Levitt 
and children from Borger were 
over night guests in the M. K. 
Levitt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy L. Levitt 
and children from Borger were 
over night guests in the M. K. 
Levitt home.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Levitt and 
Vivian Newsom were dinner guests 
in the Lloyd Jones' home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Curlee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Curlee 
and children from Amarillo were 
ecent guests in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. C. Curlee.
Mrs. Betty Aaron and sons and 

Mrs. Dwayne Evans and daugh
ter from Amarillo spent the last 
o? the week wir*i the For ace Ev
ans family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Craw
ford and sons spent Sunday at Kel
ton with the Frank Joslin family.

Ray Brown and Willis Harrison 
ir id e  a business trip to Houston 
apH Dallas th ? last of the week

Charles Hagerman and family 
from Sweetwater. Okla., visited 
in ‘-¡-e Verlin Hagerman home Sun
day.

Myta Picture and Cloyd Mark
ham from Dplhart. Mrs. Fula 
M.v.kham visited in the Bob Mark
ham home Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs. R P. Grayson vis
aed her brother, p. D. Norrell at 
Snyre. Okla , Sunday.

Ojial and Nelde Brown were l it  
’•r r guests in t ic  Roy Morse homi 
c' i )  day.

Mr and Jr* Wes Hill fn .n  
Shamrock and Bill Stockton ’ r o t  
C. inton. Okla., were weekend 
guests in the Lee Kikcr home.

George Du'; >s and fam’ly fro. 1 
Amarillo and Johnny Dukes from 
Cnnvon were \vce’ :end guests in 
Mi.- Clyde an.1 Joe Dukes' horn s 
The two famine- visited friends ¡t  
I • heton. Mim ’ i and Pam p» Sun- 
d«v.

Jack Fvnns n » '  'amih from T - 
fors and Mr. and Airs. Forace Ev- 
„ns were guests in tl c A. B. Evans 
home Sunday.

J. *t. Black or..! itunily Mini 
Washita visited in the B< Child v.;s 
home Sunday.

v'tifl Cgle and -mil} and W. K. 
dec.rre and fa ir ly  f.om Cllnr-m, 
Okla., were wee erd guests in t' •; 
Mabel Ault home. Mrs. Ault re- 

j »tin ed home Thur>»1rty from the 
Groom hospital where she had ma
jor surgery Iasi week. Several 
friends here visited I e: also Sun
day

lo b e  Frye an 1 fair I;, visited Mr. 
•tnd W. If. F iy. Sunday.

J’ ’ i » e n e  Gainey ar.d Nova If.rll 
acco.mf.anied l.cstc * Hal! to Sunny 
for work.

Mrs. Ira Fish from Fayetteville, 
Ark , and Mrs. Charles Townsley 
Mid children from Borger were 
weekend guests in the W. H. 
Boydston home. They also visited 
Charley Brown

D m icll G-ay and family were 
dinner guests in the Ray Brown' 
v me Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. A. N. Rogers and 
Tiinna Arnson from Pampa were 
guests in the J. H. Jackson home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Louise Bowers and Mrs. 
J. O Pearce were ir. Pampa Mon
day on business

Mrs. Bob Markham and Mrs. 
Adda Voigt attended Eastern Star 
Lodge at Wheeler Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Begert and 
Hiram has as guests over the 
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fo- 
urmenton from Wellington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ern Begert. Mrs. Aubra 
Bowers, Fred Begert and Mrs. Pe
arce,

Mrs. Nova Powledge attended a 
District Avon meeting in Pampa 
Thursday at the Coranado Inn.

Lester Hall was a dinner guest 
in the Zeland Rainey home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker and 
Torgny from Plainview were sup
per guests in the Leonard Pow- 
ledge home Saturday.

Several of the F.F.A hoys ap
peared on K EV A  Shamrock radio 
at 12:30 Monday. Among those 
were. Ray Dukes. Larry Cornell, 
and Joe Rucker. This is district 
F.F.A. Week.

Louise Rogers and Dorothy New
som accompanied Mrs. Jane Kikcr 
to Canyon where they spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Kikcr's mo
ther, Mrs. Williams.

D. L  Matin motored to Amaril
lo Saturday and spent the weeknd 
Mrs. Malin who had been visiting 
relatives there for a few days re
turned home with them Sunday.

Mrs. Lois Richerson and chil
dren and Tommy Hall were in 
Pampa Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John D Glisan 
were in Shattuck. Okla., Monday 
for med’cal reasons.

Shot Childress and family left 
last week for Sunray whre he will 
ge back to work after being re
leased from medical care

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Dillon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen McCo\ from 
Sioux City. Iowa, visited in the 
A E. Dillon home the first of the 
week. The three families are in 
McAllen, Tex., for two weeks fish
ing and on a vacation. They plan 
to visit Mr and Mrs. R. E Lee 
while there

HI
THERE

by Lavell Stephens

You People that have visi'ed 
Boy's Ranch near Amarillo enjoyed 
the visit very murh, as I did. 1 im 
sure, for you that have never >cen 
to the ranch please go.

Boys Ranch was founded in 1939 
by Cal Farley. Beginning with the 
old Courthouse and 120 acres of 
laod on the site of historic Tasco- 
sa. The Ranch has continued to 
grow until today there are more 
thon 1,600 boys from every state 
in the nation who can look back cn 
Ley’s Ranch as their "home '.

A : present Boy s Ranch covers 
1.400 acres, has 30 buildings o f 
all types and boasts its own bank 
and post office, along with all :h? 
service facilities and utilities of 
a modern city.

We arived out at the Ranch 
afccut 11:09 o'clock -after driving 
around the grounds .seeing the 
football field, rodeo grounds a 
n'ce creek that has been darned up 
and made into a swimming pool — 
with swings, slides, diving boards 
and a small barge. The pond is 
surrounded on two sides with 
trees and looked is  tho much fun 
had been had there by many boys

A ll of the 261 boys are required 
to attend church each Sunday 
morning so we decid »d to wait for 
Church to "turn-out'' and see all

of th< little guys come out. We 
oidti f have very long to wait the 
doors opened and here they came • 
ooys, hoys, boys little ones, mid
dle size and teenagers oh yes 
I almost forgot to mention some 
five or six dogs of Heinz variety 
were lazely wailing for theii mas
ters, and were so happy to get the 
hugs ami kisses they received.

Wo then follow* d the I toys on 
to the cafeteria We were waiting 
in our car .wishing for a cup of 
coffee, w'hen one of the teachers 
rame to the car and introduced 
himself ( I ’m sorry that I can’t 
remember his name) and ask if we 
would care to join the boys for 
lunch. We o'id and what a joy it 
was, The dinning area seats 750 
people, the tables are round and 
seat R people to a table The tea
cher took me to a table introdueed 
me to a young man I'd say to be 
16 or 17 Seated at th s table were 
5 little boys ages 6 and 7 w ho stood 
■ind the older one introduced me to 
the little guys and then came 
around and very graeeously seat
ed me. (W e had some reading ma
terial on the Ranch, which told 
us that the boys were taught and 
loved as near to a "real home life" 
as its possible to have with such a 
great number) anyway to get back 
to the food (and my first near 
mistake) the older boy ask me 
to "please pass the salt’ ’—this I 
started to do, by reaching across 
the table- but the little fellow on 
my right, had his hand out to take 
the salt from m f Inturn he handed 
the salt to the next boy and then 
on to the boy that had ask for it I 
My next mistake being we had

fried chicken. Now mind you, I  
didn't lie down on the table, but 
you know the old saying "Mable, 
Mahle, keep your elbows rtff the 
table” . I looked around the ta
ble. all of them had one little hand 
on their lap and eiting with the 
other (Home line this reading ma
terial said) guess they didn't 

| mean as long n> one foot remains 
"  nthe floor you were doing O.K.

Directly across from me was my 
little honey of the group He had 

2 teeth gone in front (but he was 
a little doll I ark him il he rode 
in their rodeo. He assured me that 
he dirl 1 ask him what he rode 
and he told me "my stick horse, 
and I was ^ure tired when it was 
over.’’

Mr Farley came how I wish 
you could have seen the boys go 
to him, hug his neck, hold on to his 
legs any place they could touch 
him Out of the many hours of toil 
and strain that I am sure Mr. 
Farley has put into this home to 
be anle to give "a shirt tail to 
hang on to” for hoys that have 
no place to lie what a wonderful 
feeling of satisfaction and peace 
within himself that I ’m sure few 
of us will ever know.

Mr and Mrs. N J. Tyson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Boothe and family 
and Mr and Mrs John Wright and 
David were Sunday visitors la 
the Milton Finsterwaid home

Mr and Mrs O W. Pendleton
and Opal Reed and daughter were
visitors in the Owen Jones home 
Sunday night. __________

—  Buck Holcomb was home for 
the weekend. He attends school in 
Canyon.

— — —  m m
Mr. and Mrs. Burley Mann spent 

the weekend in Perry ton with their 
daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Alexander and son, Russ.

W. L. and Tootsie Jolly have 
been in Wichita Falls. Tootsie 
bought many many pretties.

NewJ61 Che\y with Jet-smooth ride!

Die ’61 Chevy loves to go because it goes so well 
Purrs along pavements like a happy tabby. Takes 
rough roads in stride and all roads in style.

Just why does a Jet-smooth Chevy treat riders 
aa royally aa the high-priced luxury ears? It all 
came about through a delightful blend of Full Coil 
suspension, precision-balanced wheels, unique 
chassis cushioning, and a superb Body by Fisher 
insulated to hush away road sounds. All this adds

Impel» i-Door Sedan—Jrt-emoolk Irartltr thaï rimi» Ike luxury tart in everything hut prie»

up to less swsy, less jounce, less dip, less dive, less 
tilt, less noise, less. ..  well you name it.

Now combine thia Jet-smooth ride with conven
iences to pamper you and roominess to relax in. 
Add a full measure of quiet good looks. Voilà, 
you’ve got Chevy’s formula.

And the proof is in the riding. When you sample 
a Jet-smooth Chevy at your Chevrolet dealer’s we 
think you’ll find it just to your taste.

s

RO G UE T H E A T R E
WHEELER, TEXAS

“ THE TOMBOY AND THE CHAMP”
Candy Moore —  She's a  Nuck Finn, Tern Sawyer, Jr. Miss 

oil in one lovable, pigtoiled, package.
Ccsey Tibbs —  W orld  C hanp'on Rodeo Star
Rey Alien —  "M r. Cowboy"
Ben Johrson, Jesse W hite and Chempy the Angus

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23 - 24

“ FROM HELL TO ETERNITY”
Jeffery Hunter —  David Janssen 

PREVIEW • SUNDAY • M O N D A Y, FEBRUARY 2S - 27

m e m m s

t

MATTRESS and 
BOX SPRING

Once a year we have the 
opportunity of offering this 
comfortable “Wake Up and 
Sing” quality bedding value! 
The medium firm Harvest 
Bonus Morning Glory Mat
tress is built to the exacting 
specifications of the famous 
Morning Glory Mattress line 
...your assurance of superb 
sleeping comfort —years of

SALB! I p i

Mattress and Matching 
Box Spring S a t. . . * 7 9 * °

Just chuck thusu quality footersi,\
e llS I i  Heavy CeB 

I Set In Bilie end Beene
e DeuMe-CmMoned let 

IS M  Beeping Comfort

e Avotofclt In Bed* H i

$¡00
DOWN

See the new Chevrolet ear», Chevy Corvairt and the new Corvette at your local anthorteed Chevrolet dealer’»

W A R E  C H E V R O L E T  CO. LEE'S Hardware & Furn.
IE 3101 WHEELER, TEXAS Phone 3331 W heeler, T oko s

I
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THESPIAN CLUB 
ORGANIZED HERE

Students of Wheeler recently 
organized a Thespian Club which 
is a dramatic organization affilia
ted with the National Thespian 
Society with headquarters in Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

The oficers are I*resident Bill 
Green; Vice President. LKirothy 
Hall; and Secretary. Richard Ham
pton The Thespians are planning 
a spring program which will in
clude the presentation of the Jean
ne King Award to the student 
who has contributed the most to 
dramatics this year and awards 
to the best actor and actress of 
the year

To qualif> for membership in ihe 
Thespian Club, a student must 
have maintained a "C”  average in 
each subject during the preceding 
semester, must be interested in 
dramatics, and must have earned 
sufficient points by previous par
ticipation in dramatic productions 
Other members of the club are 
Sharon Farris. Carolyn Suns 
Kathleen Garrison. Frances Alex
ander. Barbara Barton. Bob P.iley 
Robbye Adams Ruby Barton. Fran 
Borden. Frances Cole. Kelly Bow
les. Trover Hunter. Jerry Burgess. 
Mickey Pride Bill Pearce and Ri
chard Parks Carroll Killingsworth 
is sponsor of the club.

DEAR MOTHER
I awake in the morning 
To the call of my dear Mother 
She's such a sweet thing.
I know there is no other
With blue-green eves spirkl. _■
Shining hair t 'itched by _ .den

water. _____________
And ruby lips always 
I know there is no 

greater
She always seems so 

bright.
I know she lay* av .»r.
My footsteps come in 
1 seldom shed a toad 
Because she never rai 

or scolds her tyke 
I know I've been >a 1 
And spoken in rage 
But she understand' I'm only a lad 
And will change with ag<
She s raised m- w ithout the aid of 

a dad.

m  SWEETHEART BANQOET HELD JUNIOR CLASS TO
PRESENT PLAYIt was on the night of Febru- tier. Mr and Mrs Leon Fillingim, 

ary Ik 1961. that the Wheeler F Mr and Mrs. Bill Chapman Mr
H A girls and the high school fa
ulty escorted their sweethearts 
o the Wrangler Restaurant in 

Shamrock for the annual F H A. 
Sweetheart Banquet.

The girls were all dressed in 
beautiful aemi-fomial dresses with

nil Mrs Harvey Davis. Mr and 
Mrs. Arltng Cordell. Mr and Mr*. 
Karl Barnes and Rev and Mrs. 
Bob Fly.

Kenneth Farris and Violet Fill- 
trgim, Ji-.n Porter and Kathleen 
Gatr>son. Troyce Hunter and Fran-

.Hatching gloves These dresses ees Alexander. Bill Green and Kli- 
vere accented with corsages giv- /ninth Wiley, Bill Pearce and Vic- 

en by their boy friends The boys ki Mack. Richard Hampton and 
all wore suits with white shirts Catherine Lancaster. Gary Grimes 
ind ties Kach couple was very and Wanda Pierce. Toney Dickey
careful to carry out ' gixul man
ners'' in pub'tc places

The occasion was enjoyed by 
eventy-five Sweet harts Our spec

ial guests were Rev and Mrs Bob 
L I), our speaker for the evening. 
u:d ■ u' F.H A parents Mr and 
Mis. Bill Chapman and Mr. an.l 
Mrs Leon Fillingim. Mr and Mrs. 
Lewis Lancaster, aso F H.A par- 
irts. were unable to tie with us

Rev. Bob Ely gave a talk on 
low h and l.is wife met and were 
.1 tritd. and about some of thor 
happiest moments together Every- 
'.ie enjoyed his talk To show oor

and Frances Cole. Luther Dyer 
and Charlotte Hess Jimmy Hill 
and Robbye Adams, Sue Pitcock. 
David Treadwell and Kitty Hibler. 
Mickey Pride and Lee Nell Gun
ter, Richard Parks and Marilyn 
Nash, Estelle and Mozelle Filltn- 
gim. Joe Miller and Dorothy Hall. 
Bob Riley ami Gwen Barnes. Ru
by Barton. Ray Owens and Carolyn 
Page. Harry Garrison and Mary 
Holt, Tommy Carr and Loria Gai
nes. Jerry Hefley and Jane Wof
ford. Jim Jolly and Carolyn Sims. 
James Henderson and Annie Riley, 
Buck Holcomb and Jo Ann iliap-

• i predation to him uid his wife! man. I-arry Levitt and Dianne 
r helping out with 'he program. Gregg. Stanley Baker and Eileen

we presented them with the bou- Moore, Donald Gandy anti Shat 
! "• of flowers that was used as on Farris.
*’ e cititerpiece at the head table Everyoi

r ‘ «we atte nding 'be banquet one of the nicest banquets they 
v re Mr and Mrs. Gordon White-! had ever attended

HOME EC GIRLS REDECORATE

The Junior Cla'S play. The 
Bus Stops Here, a 3-act comedy- 
drama by Robert St Clair, will 
lie presented Thursday. March 2. 
in the school gymnasium The play, 
which includes a i\i*t of seven men 
and seven women t ikes place in a 
bus station in a small midwest 
town. Fran Borden plays the part 
of Martha Baker, the proprietress 
of the station She is a sweet, 
work-worn woman of forty-five 
with a gentle, kindly disposition.

Jerry Wald, played by veteran 
actor Bill Green. i> a young boy 
who works around th< station He 
is an even-tempered sometimes 
shy little fellow who is always 
willing to do more than his share

Ruby Barton plays the port of 
Jenny Simms a young waitress, 
rather dumb, giggly sort of girl 
who constantly chews gum She is 
the type who gets "mad crushes" 
on most every good looking young 
man who pays iny attention to 
her.

now two pounds for 19 cents 
Round Steak was selling for *1 

cents a pound in 1941. and today 
is 89 cents Rump roast was lh 
cents then, now 49 cents.

Arrow white shirts have jumped 
from $2 and $2.50 to »5. while Van 
Heusen shirt* went from $2 to 
<195. Stetson hats from fa in 1941 
to the present $119;) to $5o

In 1941 coffee was advertised at 
two pounds for 25 cents it is novv 
sale priced at 05 cents a pound 
Men's shoes which were $0 50 a 
pair, now are 119 95

A three-pound can of shorten
ing 20 years ago was 29 cents, to
day 1)9 cents to 80 cents. A wash
ing machine cost $09 95 in 1911 and 
I- now $.329 95 with trade-in 

Cost of typewriters has risen 
from a range of $29.75 - $09 50 to

Mr* Alva White. Olene and 
Jeannie from Wheeler were week- 
end guest« of her parent«, Mr and
Mrs Henry I*ee

$09 50 - $147 in the 20 years
Auto batteries have gone up 

from $406 to the present $12.95 
to $17 50. depending on make. 
Tires fru.n $5 95 to 11195.

Men’s suits were $25 with two 
pairs of pants, and now are $55 
ind up with one pair of pants, de
pending on brand.

Cigarettes were sold for 15 cents 
i pack or $1 49 a carton, and to- 
lav they are 30 to 35 cent* per 
package and $2.65 a carton on 
occasional sales

Of course wages and salaries are 
much higher in 1961 than they 
were in 1941 also taxes.

w  ........ “ 'irm l

Topper and fr ie n f t  
Iom Helton U m  - 
Margie and L ,u 

C»rady is recovers 
thrown l,>

Moheetl, Bawiq .
Ih<’ t > r '  Baptist

n meeting Tu'day 
program was a Mu, 
Review Study on th Æ  
th*‘t Riei Those 
were Mrs C.azezlle f w l  
Erna St John, Mr,
Mrs. Eul.t Johnson, 
Godwin. Mrs. Louise 
E1U Johnston. Mrv

4

«miiin. 
, •

nd

her vmce

The interior decorating classes 
and the summer homemaking stu- 
ients have completely redecorated 
he hometnaking cottage during 
h*- last f 'ur years All of the walls 
nd woodwork have lieen repaint-! crystal 

“>1. drapi's have been made for all *orving 
he windows and chair backs for 
ll the chain in the sewing mom 
i\o been ma le The drain-' and 

•ban .>ack> were made o f govern- 1 .• in*, sixteen china 
.n nt surplu* material A gift from • h u;». and one

ibli ' _____
Qf a new Early American living 
i.m suit plus a new slant-o-roatie 

Singer sewing machine
i he b H.A ha* bought material 

ir.d re-upholstere.l a divan and 
hair for the living room plus tw 
hui * for the in-dp Him On« of 
ne*r chain vv.i* donated by John 
.laming and r> upholstered by th«
;:rl* They also added two early 
' "  rcan end tables and three

J. M. Kepler i wealthy manu
facturer. is played by Richard 
Hampton He is a distinguished 

Everyone reported^that tins was i((0|<ing forty, an even-temiiered.
j down to earth man w ith humani- 
i tarian learning lie like* [**ople 
and they like him Irene Kepler. 
J M 's  wif«- is played by JoAnn 
Chapmen Irene is a beautiful so
ciety woman * nothing of a snob, 
often impatient and sharp-tem- 

n.ent; Two electric motors for two pored However, this un-attractive 
Ue .'«'wing machin«'s. two lace manner is merely a shell which 

ibli cl«>th«‘S. one linen table clothe -he has built around h«“r*elf to 
nth napkins, one stainles* steel rtenpensate for a deep hurt she 
table ware set for eight, a set of feels inside 

glassware, two dainless
trays, a ste im iron, four Irma Smith is an old lady with a 

little** ste«*l aluminum Littom glamorous b.n . round play til •>
I * two portable electric mixers. Frances Col Lyla Graham, a

• doz« n gl i "  service trays with w « f l .  pretty, u uted girl of eigh-

I he Southwester 
e Con>|»any has 
V electric stoves 

; i al Electric from 
Appliance Company

n

*«•• trays teen. i< plavi
.•*. ; :. .«1 At first .site h

I vous, almost I 
Ser- vvhich melt* utn 
two of a certain y 
len- truly a lowly 

problem on he

a Pub! 
install'
One is 
the H &  B 
and one is a 

Erne*t l-oe

'••V Bobbye Adams 
- i breathless ner- 
righ'ened manner 
1er the friendliness 
ung man She is 

girl, with a great 
mind

Jack Fre« : 
is played by .

in.

And worked all her life in a daze Early American light* An (old
So I could have what I've had
1 know I've sometimes been a pill.
And done things I knew weren t 

right
But she s stuck by be through gi*.»d 

and ill
She has always k< pt quite
Even when again st her w ill.
To let me see what is wrong and 

right
Kellev M Boyle-

ran el was purchased by the F.H. 
•\ ind completely refinished by th* 
girls. A log stove was obtained 

•n Mr and Mrs Earl Barnes to 
be used in the fire-place A new

a young sailor. 
Jolly He is the 

breezy sort of chap whom every
body take at in-tant liking to 
However, he has a serious side 
and can be very sympathetic and 
understanding when the occasion 
demands

WEALTH
—  Wealth is one of the most 
sought after things in life Men of 
nearly every race, creed, and na
tionality have one big ambition in 
life That is to be* a financial suc
cess While some people only want 
enough money to live comfortably 
others hoarde every [wnny they 
can get by fair or foul means 

Some men crave money so much 
that they become miser* spending 
only enough money to barely live

Frigidaire from the 
Hardware Company.

The P.T.A bought one new Ne- 
cchi automatic sewing machine or 
vv.iich all the dra|ies vvgre made 
The Board of Education bought a 
new hot water heater and has 
bought all paint used and has re- 
linished all the flixirs includ.ng 
new vinyl tiling for the kitchen.

The girls of the homemaking de
partment and their instructor. Mrs

Early American rug wa* purchased Gordon Whitener. are always hap- ]v 
• g i in front «>f the fireplace py to hive visitors and extend a

The clu'>s of W'htwler have given spe -ial invitation for you to visit 
the following items to the depart-1anytime. i Gladys Caldwell. Mary Ann

— ——~ '~ “ ” :’ !ad'tr*et. is the mother of Ro-I 
T L _  O f  B a im m  EjI ! » « .  b<‘rt r  Kenneth McC'-island. 1ine jo y  u r  being cairor , , s*Udent j lf. iS h«>t-te-.-

pere i and rather disagreeable La -1 
Getting out this newspaper is n< 'er .he has occasion ti lie ve y!

picnic. - irry for 'his Larrv Levitt plays
If we prill! lokes. people say we 'he •• ;, of Donald Webster who is

Harold Jones and Ted Smith, 
played by Bobby Treadwell and 
ferry Hefley. typical Greyhound 
1 us drivers who are always friend- 

anil courteous and have never 
rr.i , a stranger in their lives

Comings And Goings
Jerri Moore visited with us re-
ntlv. She spent most of bet time 

n the homemaking department &■ 
-remed to thoroughly enjoy her- 
*elf. Come again. Jerri

Fran Borden visited with her 
sister.
W e w 
lness.

Mr and Mrs. A W Brown and 
daughter, Mr and Mr» Iiennis 
Wilsford and baby were recently 
U heeler v isitors

The -tory is going round that 
Bill Pearce. Mick«>y Pride, and

are silly. 'rantic tecause his fiancee has
It we don t. they say we are too run • r on him Pv day before

serious 'heir wedding. Trudi Lynn. I»on-
Lou. in Iwjb!») k. recently I f  " e  stick clo*e to the office all i)< * : aee. is played by Karen
re sorry to hear of Lou'*| day: Hei lersoi Although she love*

| " 't  ought to lie around hunting Donald she has had her head turn 
material i ed by the offer of a possible mo-

If we go out and try to hustle, r on picture carter.
We ought to l>e on the job in the 

office

them

as not. >ome guy will

If we J n l print contributions 
We dont' appreciate genius;

on Their only joy in life seems to Charles W iliam  were' lost in Sham- 11 .,h‘ ,V' ,he P“ *
be counting their savings, time and ock Sunday night Thought you , f {’ ia i, « n '-•
time again. ; uoys knew your way round bet ! I f , ^  ’ he other fellow's write-

Men have stolen, lied, killed.; 'er than that! I f f  X r  t
cheated, and deceived in their Bu -k Holcomb and Dale Wofford | It we clip from ̂ ther Moers
greed for money They forget there * er,. homo from College last week- \vc are trio la/v to Pvv rite 
ever was such a thing as the Ten ,>n,i 100 ld/> TO u rl,<'
Commandments when money is the Stanley Baker and his mother If we don'L we are stuck with «ur 
sunjecT :rom White Deer visited sch$K)l stuff

People of the business v orld. Thursday Stanley and Cherry plan Now like 
who have made their money legi- to enroll in school here Monday , tv
timately. usually have the same Dorothy Hall rushed to Pa'mpa We swined this from some maga- 
greed money, although few ever Tuesday night to visit with Joe /ine* 
go to the extreme of killing for Miller who was in the hospital • w K  m u  
it. With some, the more money with pneumonia We are glad that 
they get. the more they want he is recovering nicely.
Their lives seem to be based on the 
idea of acquiring more wealth 
They forget how to enjoy life as 
it is supposed to be 

Benjamin Franklin's old saying 
of "He does not possess wealth; it 
possesses him" seems truer today 
than it did when he first quoted it.

— Larry Levitt

Guess Who? SCHOOL NEWS
Arling Cordell, s«pt.

•M“ ' t of our State College and 
■ ' isities will require entrance 

■ tr rations next September for

all

PTA vs. HigT Schoe.
*  Bill Pearce.

The local girls’ volley ball team ,T.‘t u**>n’nK *°°?
made its debut Tuesday night bv lowers in bloi/.n
trampling the P T A .  team 2 to 1 G° a, new lass 
Playing on the P T  A. team were ^ rnm ,hp know-it-all class 
Jodie Johnson. Barbara liaird, ArT]us<*rT̂ r' ’  P^rkes are her favor 
Sharon Immel, Margaret Weather- sP°rt
ly. Dixie Gaines, and Joan Me- Sh^  mes. ro,jnd wheels and 
Whorter I ,haf sort

In the basketball game, the Mus-[ u®" n,!P' lls
tangs, trailing by three points at hPr ,lls
the end of three stanzas, overcame 
the rugged P.T.A team for a 64-57 
victory in a loosely played anil < f- 
ficiated game.

Basketball jeckets have been 
presented to Mustangs. Monrfie 
Page and Randy Callan. and to the 
team manager, David Dunn

Jerry Burgess was the first to 
submit the corect answer t(> last 
week’s quiz and by unraveling the
clues to name Donald Gandy as ,, . . ------ —
the Guess Who. ' r-ay-men. As a preparation for

Here is another jingle, so rack' ' '  ' ' ,l s' s- ou Juniors and Set- 
your brain, unravel the clues and l'.,ls , '.uk Preliminary Scholastic 
wive vour answer in a letter to

lots ti ok
lasts last fall This week, on Sa
turday. these seniors vvll take the 
American College Texts in Can- 
vor Kitty Hibler, Eile m Mix)rer i ftnee v * *

Annette Hutchison, dau^nte.- .̂ f
i.'m e* Alexander. Kathieen’ car- u ‘h ;,.r" ¡ MJS I)orsie tjf

ns-n. Violet Fillingim Marshall T,e.x?.s ,s one of
Watson

•'illingim. Marshall s i ’ v . ! ' n  ,,
errv R.ir > (  ollege student*

■ en named to the

the 83
who 

Dean’s

right down and tell us
her name

j And in you go to our Hall of Fame

Addition Tc Library

n. and Bob Riley; .lorry Bur- haV
' avne Hill, an ! Jne U,ter T. „  . --------

I to Amarillo for their tests 'o11' ,hc n '« )s
< ' Undents have *t rtieii Ion - ' i off,ce of Abilene college
and hard in order to be ieadv and . In ordpr to mi,k'’ ,he 11'* 
v " f- el that they w,)| be credit ‘lf'ni s havp to haVf’ at 
' " lir « ’hook t, their p;.tents and f ade ;,veraK** for »he

Mr Bailey and Mr Mann have
Marshall "Watson. Monroe Page S a r T ^
indy Callan, and Coach Killings- c l , ~ ,  to nrov ute' - íá a  hH,* 

worth attended the Flying Queen- v.-s ,, additional shel-
Topeka Boosters and Pioneer-An*, .pj m J and the library
«^ C o lle g e  ba„ games in Plain- ^  ^ " h a v f ^ l

Approximately forty cinder , .. . "  <?uS p!,t on »he selves
of Coach Boynton nre w ,rk - 1 h"  M>rk ls '-'»mpieted
ilv  getting in shape f „ r track r  n i '  pr" " d " f ,h<' eleven

T h e -  S0“  whi«*. * « •  donated to  the
March 4 S  hy Mr and Mrs. Harrison

o themselves 
T-Vil. Pul lic School* \\ ock

*1; -y.tcd by Wheeler Dxlge No’ 
f . .  ',n,! Planned by a committee 

or M r- r,s irn :fK,*ed of Bill Owens 
Aiclue Jut in- an(i wm KPt off to 
a fast start or, Monday. March 6th
' ‘a1 o m ';fnh,ned sch ,° l v‘si’ a ’ ion anil t ( A program at 7:30 P M  
- loie dr ¡.his will be arnounced la- 
Tor

Park.; Hall.

Dr.ly lg  weeks of this school 
> e a-r left Six w->-k- tests are 
o< ing given this week. Parents do 
on knov how your children are

mt m thei, studies? Iz.ok close- 
c: ' uei rep-ut card grades Vis-
ib r t Hers an-1 find wavs

to Jiolp ilnm.

CHECK THESE

DISCOUNT PRICig
USED CARS
1956 V-8 4-Dooi 
POWER G U D i:

CHEVROLET
Radio & H eater

»695
1958 V-8 2-Door

CHEVROLET
Standard Transmission 

Radio A H eater

1956 6-Cvciinde. 4-Doo 
POW ER G UDt

CHEVROLET
Radio & Heater

»595

»985

1956 Sport Coupe

MERCURY
Standard Transmission 

R adié A Heater

»695
*-

!

W A R E  C H E V R O L E T  CO
»H O N E  3101 WHEELER. TGU

I ’ a 11 adds up to an nen.ng ol 
• ! i rtf.inmcnt and everyone 

ted ‘ i  share it with th«* 
Jur. ir c!«s- Thursday, March 2. 
C af.-.n lime is 7:30.

A Test For Your 
Vocabulary

I! -v is your vocanulary? I stop
ped '<■• ral students in' the hall | 
ind i*l d them what they would 
"  with i drome<lary Here are 

•he i ns .vers I received. Annie Ri
ley w i Id burn it. Marshall Wat- 

ild eat it. Ronnil Smith 
l> with it. and Mary Ann' 

Bradstreet would teach it better. 
Randy Callan and Mary Holt 
would give it away and Bill Pearce 
"nuld sill it before it multiplied, 
"b en  I asked Carolyn Page she 
said >lly I don’t know!"

What would you do with a dtom-I
edarv °

Annetto Hutchison Is 
On Dean's Honor Roll

DISCOUNTS UP TO. . .

50 PERCENT
DURING THIS 10 DRY SALE

Bqeinninq Thursday. February 23 through Saturday. March 4
MUD A S N O W

TIRES
Q tO / 0 « S » 9 .

U v / l )  List Price 
Plus RecappaM e Tire

BAU. & ROLLER

D ELC O  A AUTO-LITE

BATTERIES

d is c o u n t

AS MUCH 4* ■•̂ 0-

BEARINGS 50Ko
I

stu- I 
lead i 2 5 

past semes- 
with only the top ton per 

cent of the student body hem,- eli 
gible

Miss Hutchison is a business r t- 
ucation major and an Eng'isb mi
nor at McMurry where she is a 
•ophomore She had a 3 00 grade 
average dut ing the fall semester.

Kelt on PTA To G ive  
Fund Raising Play

in -*i« of the Hills” by Chark * 
•Sc haré sa P Schiv iker will he pre- 
I I ’ d by the Kelten P T A  Fri- 
• v. ! c’ .’4 at H;0Tt at the Helton
■ ■'.,1 The tickets are 25- and 
oc and will be sold at th. ci«K,r. ¡

ON. FILTER
ELEMENTS

35̂  off
hi Lo h  o f 3 or M ora

A F a w S a H o f  
F A R M A U  TRACTOR

PISTONS 6  SLEEVES
d is c o u n t

LIMITED TO  STOCK O N  H A N D

Farmers Equity Service
Jnck M iller, M anager Mobeetie, T
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In Tour Home Stores

YOUR THE BOSS
%

to the stores in other towns
you’re just gravy  ̂ =

t r

Y O U  rank FIRST around here . . . your wants and 
needs are the blueprint for your home business men 
when making all of their plans . . .  Y O U R  wishes rule 
their decisions on the kind, quality and prices of the 
goods and services they offer.

Because you are the day-to-day customer who keeps 
this town's conomy going . . . the one who MUST 
be pleased and satisfied.

The M ORE you trade with your home merchants, the 
better they can tell what Y O U  like and need . . .  and 
the better able they will be to offer W H A T  Y O U  
W A N T  W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  IT

O N  TH E O THER  H A N D  . . , in other towns . . . you 
are N O T  one of the folks the business people in those 
towns are most interested in serving.

True, they like to see you coming . . . because none 
of the profit made off you has to be spent helping to 
run YO UR  school, pay Y O U R  preacher, or contribute 
to the support of your community.

Which makes your business real gravy to them . .  but 
you are still the customer most likely to get the chip
ped dish . . . not because maybe you live too f jr  
away to bring it back . . .  but because the BEST is for 
their regular customers who keep the ball bouncing 
for them.

P «

■

n r i J V Q  V I )  ailV TH IS  ADVERTISEMENT O N  THE E C O N O M IC  FACTS OF C O M M U N ITY  LIFE IS SPONSORED BY WHEELER
1 «  J » u I BUS|NES$ ESTABISHMENTS w h o s e  n a m e s  a p p e a r  b e l o w , t h e s e  w h e e l e r  f ir m s  a r e  g e n u in e l y  

YOU LIVE in t e r e s t e d  in  t h e  f u t u r e  o f  t h is  c o m m u n it y  a n  p  in  y o u r  w e l f a r e . ________

A - B FARM SUPPLY 
'SUPERIOR FEEDS >

W lw e ltr, Texas

K & B  

APPLIANCE
W heeler, Texas

*Jfc

ITE

J-LEE
PARTMENT STORE

W heeler, Texas

BARBER SHOP
W heeler, Texas

WHEELER
[LUMBER COMPANY

W heeler, Texas

NT FUNERAL ROME
W heeler, Texas

CITY MCILNANY DELUXE
DRUG DRY GOODS CLEANERS

W heeler, Texas
\

W heeler, Texas W heeler, Texas

CLAY DAUGHTRYS HIBLER 1
FOOD STORE 5 - 1 0 IMPLEMENT 1
W heeler, Texas W heeler, Texas W heeler, Texas

LAFLIN ZEIITH T.V. CICERO SMITH SERVICE
SALES AND SERVICE LUMDER COMPANY CLEANERS

W heeler Radio & R efrigeration Service W heeler, Texas W heeler, Texas

r*

RASH APPLIANCE WHEELER ALBERT’S
& SUPPLY CO. GAS COMPANY SHAMROCK SERVICE

W heeler, Texas Roe and Bill W heeler, Texas

OWEN’S LEE CHAPMAN’S SHAMROCK
SERVICE STATION HARDWARE & FURNITURE TRUCK STOP

W heeler, Texas W heeler, Texas W heeler, Texas

WHEELER COUNTY PAYMASTER MELROY COX
PRODUCE GIN DAIRY

W heeler, Texas W heeler, Texas W heeler, Texas

Ti DE A T HOME WHERE YOUR M ONEY BENEFITS YOU
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Court Records
LIGHTS AND SIDE LIGHTS 

FROM YOUR STATE CAPITOL

List ot instruments filed in the 
office of the County Clerk and 
District Clerk of Wheeler County. 
Texas front February 13 to Feb
ruary IT. 1961

February 13 1961

DT Bobbie Lee Oswalt et al 
to Federal Land Bk >f Houston 2- 
7-61 440 ac See 94 Sec 9b Blk 13 
& 431.’ ac Sec 6 Blk A -7

K P T  Southwestern Life Ins Co 
to Sol Blonstein et ux 1-4-61 S 'a 
&  S ',  N i l l , Sec 49 Blk A-8

February 14. 1961

1>—John W. Strickland et u\ to 
H. S. Rippx et n\ 3-U-KI Lot» 11. 
12 Blk IS Shamrock

A O L Malouf Abraham to Pan 
American Pet Corp 5-18-60 146 93

“BEN-HIR”
a t tfca

TEXAS THEATRE 
Shamrock, Texas

4 h a r l t o n  l l r n t o n .  p U n  m g  th* 
t i l l e  ro le  in M c l r o ^ i •• h h ry n  -
M u s e r ' s  I r n t l e t n s  t u n r i 1'
n i n n i n g  **/l#*n-//nr*** i> mmmiii 
in n m e m o r a b le  c lo s e -  tp «■* ft* 
f o r g e *  ah etui in  th e  p i c t u r e  * 
mpectac. i la r  c h a r io t  ra re  t h e  
If i l l i n t n  l i s t e r  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
i ia « til met/ in h a l t  m nJ  o t h e r  
f o r e i g n  l o c a t e *  in c o l o r  «B «i 
KfG M ( <i mt rti t> »

starts
W EDNESDAY, 

M A R C H  1
a t the Toxas Theatre, if  
Shamrock, Texas.
Special M atinee W ed. 

March 1
starting a t 2:00 P.M . 

Night Shows 
begin a t 7:30
A DM ISSIO N  

Children under 12— 50c 
Teenagers —  $ 1.00 

Adults — $1.25  
a t all performances

6 .0-60 \\ 1 Sec 14 Blk RF 
OL T A. Greenhouse et ux to 

Malouf Abraham 12-23-60 S ’ a Sec 
ac W >2 Sec 14 Blk RE 

A FT” S P  Conwell to Ex Parte 
1 Blk H

OL Luther Willis et ux to Mal
ouf Abraham 12-29-60 Sec 9 Camp 
Co Sch Land

OL Frank P  Walker et ux to 
M ilouf Abraham 1-10-61 Sec 43 
Blk A -4

OL Flank P  Walker et ux to 
Malouf Abraham 1-10-61 Sec 4 Blk 
E

SI B OL Federal Land Bk of 
Houston to Malouf Abraham 1-25 
61 Sec 43 Blk A-4 & Sec 4 Blk E 

I) Jack E. Meek et ux to El
mer W Lowrie et ux to 2-14-61 
S ‘ ,S W ‘„ Sec 8 Blk E

R PTA R V L First National Lk 
>f a vt fian to W H Tavlo ■ ft  a' 
2-14-61 Lots 9. 10 Blk 83 Shun- 
iivk. V. SFA

P Marshal! F Lewelltn <'t ux 
t> hirst Fed Sav A Loan Assn 
k>il l n «  2-14-61 Lots 7. 8 Blk 6 
Shamtock

T.MML- J B Woodington to 
hirst Fed Sax &  Loan Assn C’ iii 
drov- 2-7-bl Lots 7. 8 Blk 6 Sham-
reck

February 1.*,. OM>|

HOMESTEAD DESIGN J R. 
-Mansell et ux to Southwestern 

lbs .-10-61 Oklahoma L 
P T  J R Stansel et ux to South

western Life Ins Co 2-10-61 N F L  
Sec 12 Blk A-7 4

SI B O L Fed Land Bk of Hou- 
st_»»n to Sinclair Oil A- Gas Co 1- 
- < -61 Sec 36 Blk A-9 and Sec 14 
r>JK A-O

P^ Maston Henry Clay Sr et ux
Vi } , ‘''£T-ns Land Bk of Texas 2- 
lo-M 99 ototi ac of W120 ac of \ i „  

Blk 55 17 Exc 1 16 Rov 
i 'ONTRACT  Veterans l]flnd 

bx«rd of Texas to Maston Henry 
1 lax Jr .-15-61 99 566 ac of W1J0 
«c N Sec 55 Blk 17 

OL Jack Ribble to Standard 
Oil .,f Texas 12-13-60 24 8 ac SF 
4 Sex’ 44 Blk A -5 

P.M MI. W M Sims et al to R. 
C Westerman . t al .’-14-61 SEL 
Sec 66 Blk 13

February 1«. I «mi

QCD H A Longino to J F 
Smith Jr .'-14-til 1 30 int 70 ac 
See 34 Blk 23

AFh W A Pa rce et al to Ben 
Harris et ux lu-11-60

P O FATTY Ola Harris Pool n 
et al l. Vex Harris W ynn et al 7- 
3f-6ii

M P  Fred Harris et al to Paul 
Spillman 12-23-60 All our Int NW 

Sec 49 exc 2L  ac NW  cor. W>, 
SK ‘« Sec 46 A W ',S W > , Sec 30 
Blr. 24

February 12. 1WM

IfVL-RD T Canadian Produc
tion Credit Assn to Howard Cas 

! wHI et ux 2-9-61 Pt S W 1,  Sec 5 
Blk A-4

TO T  National Bank of Tulsa 
to L  C. Ritts et al iTrustee«* 
2-15-61 lx»ts 8 to 12 Blk 45 Renon-
ine

R PT  First Natl Bk of Sham
rock 1o A A Arnett et ux 2-15-61 
300x140' NW L  Sec 24 Blk 17 

R P T  First Natl Bank of Sham
rock to A A Arnett et ux 2-15- 
61 300'xl40' NW  L  Sec 24 B 17 

I> A. A. Arnett to Parrell Gene 
Hale et ux 2-14-61 300 x100' N W 1, 
Sec 24 Bik 17

P T  Darrell Gene Hale et ux to 
>< uthwestern Life Ins Co 2-11-61 
300'xlOO NW  Sec 24 Blk 17 

DT R R Watson et ux to Pan 
handle Inxestment Co 1-28-61 SW 
a Sec 16 Blk A -5

Austin, Tex Legislature moved 
toward early showdowns as the 
House Revenue and Taxation Com
mittee scheduled controversial 
bills in swift one-two-three order

Coming up early on the conunit- 
tee calendar xxere three of the four 
measures in Gov. Price Daniel s 

[s(>ecial deficit-erasing program 
Each renews eontroxersies of last 
sessian. They are:

1 A new two-factor formula for 
figuring the franchise tax owed by 
interstate corporat ions I vised in 
Texas At present the franchise 
tax is computed on the basis of re
ceipts fnxn sales in Texas

“ A firm which sells all its out
le t  in Texas,”  the governor points 
out, "pays at a 100' '• rate A Tex- 
as-lxased company selling all its 
products outside Texas pays none."

New formula would hit these 
interstate corporations Governor 
Daniel calls it "dosing a loophole." 
Industry spokrmen contend it 
would drive business from Texas.

2. A measure providing for enfor
cement o f the escheat law. TTiis is 
known as the abandoned property 
act, which was defeated in 1959 
despite the governor’s vigorous ef
forts.

Governor Daniel says he will call 
a special session if the bill isn’t
passed in regular session

3. A temporary increase for one 
year from 7 to 10 per cent on na
tural gas production Goxemor

i Daniel says this is to fill the re
venue gap while the natural gas 
severenct* beneficiary tax is being 

[ thrashed out in court
A  new tax bill introduced in the 

House xxould levy a two per cent 
tax o p  all real estate transactions. 
It is oy Rrji George Hinson of Mi- 

j ncola.

Referendum Stall«.—House mem
bers refused lo  take a beat-lhe- 
ilock short cut toxxard getting a 
tax referendum on the ballot at 
the April 4 special election.

Rep Wesley Roberts of Lamesa. 
sponsor of the b ill asked the 
House to instruct tlx- Slate Affairs 
Committee to consider the bill ur.- 
nndiately and report to the House.

Proposal \x as defeated 81-65. 
w ith th«' \ ite dividing approxi
mately on the same line as the 
tie by xxhich Speaker James Tur

man \xa; elected
Referendum xxould. in effect, 

have giver the ¡»ublic an opportun
ity to say xxhich of three ¡xissible 

'1 nail-based taxes they would pre- 
- fer- payroll, income or sales. Bill 
| xxould ha\e to baxe final passage 
hcfi te the end of February for the 
question to be printed on the bal
lot. Without hurry-up procedures, 
the «chedule will not be met.

New the matter is left entirely 
to the legislators to determine. As 
most ran on platforms that called 
for 'xe sales or income tax, these 
txxo taxing methods doubtless can 
he eliminated from further consid-

W E HAVE THE
MOST COMPLETE STOCK OP

CURTAIN

H A R D W A R E
IN  THIS AREA

SEE OUR COMPLETE DISPLAY
♦  W indow Shades
♦  Double & Single C urtain Rods
♦  Rod Extenders
♦  W ashable C lopay or Plastic Shades

27" to 48" —  No Charge for Cutting
♦  Shower Curtains ♦  Curtain Rings

MUM) M M K  MDS

9 8 j

D A U G H T R Y ’ S
WHEELER A  Ben Frarrklin Store —  Texas

eraticn.

Horse Racing Argued— Legalized
h ist r< cing is still a live Issue af
ter a committee hearing that ran
ini i the small hours of the morn
ing

Rep V L i Red i Berry of san
A lton .» is sponsor of the prop ■— 
« • c.Urt . utional amendment t:iat 
\ -i 11 .lo w  race tiacks and pat- 
M'-duel bttting on a local option
oe :is.

Op; ’ <nt:. mostly mlnistirs . id  
1-v h irch letiders. called gambler; 
a ;«.rjsito on the economy, and a 
pi Idliccr o f fewer jobs for he 
money : ¡>ent than is possible in ai.v 
«.her 1 uiiness.

kupiHir.ert called it a clean, p >p- 
ul i vf nrt to which Texas dim: te 
is l-lc-r.lly suited And. they dedar 
■' i I i«j ess revenue raiser.

Rr-Putin) the l*le —  Two con- 
rtessional rt-districting bills n. •- 
■ ' t i e r  intrixiueod, one of xhi-’ h 
’ • dd ai.se anguished howls fr>-. 
th neighborhood of the potoniai

R I Ben Lewis of Dallas has \ 
‘ r-im-ed r proposal to gixe ’ ,.1- 
ias «'oimly the extra congreisr : in 
d i ' Texas and leave other dis'nst 

they are.
R o. Malcolm McGregor has in- 

t'l dnivd a bill which gives Dali it 
i x i  corp-. essmen and rc-carves all 
the other districts.

McGregor's proposal is based 
strictly on population, with no 
thought to personalities or poli

tics.
In some instances it would result 

in txxo congressmen ta'ing put in 
one (listrut Some districts xxould 
he enlarge d. some reduced.

liaise Proposal A\e«l — County 
school sup< rmtends are a touchy 
subject with the Legislature.

County Superintendent George 
Corse has come back to xvork for a 
bill to abolish the county superin
tendent’s office in counties with 
few or no pupils in county schools. 
Under this year’s plan, abolish
ment would be on a local option 
vote. Supporters say it could save 
the state 81.500.000 to I2.000.0CX).

In this same atmosphere is a 
billby Rep R A Bart ram of 
New Braun O’Is However it would 
raise the salaries of assistant coun
ty superintendents Money-hurting 
House members killed the bill.

Old Rules Re-Adopted—Teachers 
pay raise advocates were disap
pointed when both House and Sen
ate adopted the some rules of pro
cedures as they used last session.

These rules prohibit pasage of 
any new spending measure until 
the general appropriations bill is 
passed.

Last session passage of the gen
eral appropriations bill was virt
ually the last act before adjourn
ment. Teacher raises and other 
new spending proposals died with
out ever coming to a vote.

A im  Running — Among other 
measures in the legislative churn 
are bills that would; exempt from 
state license fee« farm trailers that 
farmers borroxx irom cotton gins 
and grain elexatods; provide pro
cedure for acquittal, and erasure 
of the blot of a criminal record, 
o f persons found to haxc txeon con
victed of crimes for which they 
were innocent; set up statewide, 
rather than countrywide, licensing 
ot notaries public; provide for li
censing and regulation by State 
Health Department of persons en
gaged in the exterminating busi
ness; allocate $1,800,000 more for 
assistance to the needy aged and 
blind: raise the maximum age for 
receiving a drivers' license from 
14 to 16

MHKELEIt COUNTY SOI I.

CONSERVATION
NEWS

Grass planting for 1961 should 
be planned now. Early seedings of 
the permanent grasses will usually 
get better stands in the Wheeler 
Soil Cor.sci xation District.

Grass >hould be seeded in a 
dead coxei such as sorghum or 
sudan stubble. Ordinarily, no seed- 
bed preparation is needed. If ;he 
Seedbed Is xery w«>edy it can lie 
worked with a sxveep so that the 
stubble remains on the surface 
The tillage should be as shalloxv 
as possible so that the seed may 
placed on firm ground.

A grass seed drill with dip*h 
Tueges is best for planting. I t ' 
is xerv easy to get the seed to 
beep Very little coxeriug is need-i 
"1 "  ; early seedin' ;

federal cost-s.Yuing Is available! 
grass seed,:i„’ through the 

Gn at Plains f 'v i  < rx at >n P r>  
r ”.i and through the AGP Pro j 

-■ i. Seeding rates, adapt«*! 
«•s and m i « sharing inform i- j 
will be furnished by a Soil 

• ' «Tvation «Service technician

4 Rural Accidents 
Investigated In County

The Highway Patrol investigated 
four rural accidents in Wheeler 
County during the month of Jan
uary. according to Sergeant L G .  
Albers, Patrol Supervisor of this 
area.

These wrecks have accounted 
for one person killed, two injured, 
and ¡1 property damage of $2,02500

The Highway Patrol Su|k t\ isor 
pointed out that the motoring pub
lic has begun the now year xvith 
an improved traffic record over 
last year. You can continue to help 
keep it that way by doing two 
things, he added. Knoxx and obey 
traffic laws and defensive driving.

Defrnsix’e driving is the ability 
to recognize an accident producing 
situation and compensate for same 
by your ovxn driving, being care
ful to commit no driving viola
tions yourself. In other words, sim
ply drive ahead of yourself, and be 
prepared for the other mans ac
tions.

One of the greatest faults of 
the American driver today is that 
he hides behind the false security 
of the fact; 1 have the right-of- 
way. Just because you have the 
right-of-way does not necessarily 
mean that you will not have an 
accident; so give the right-of-way. 
don’t take it. And you will help 
in the reduction of traffic acci
dents.

LAND LOANS UP
I>cmand for the type of loans 

m..ue by the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston is up 30* 1 over the 1960 
requests accord tig to Hal Wea
therford. Presi-lcnl of the bank. He 
said the demr.ni, among other, 
t’r.rgs reflecti ; *i adjus'ment 
which farmers ; id  ianchors are 
making in their operations by 
sx> itching heavy .ort-term debts 
to long-term land loans This gives 
them a 1 letter ba. meed debt load 
and more freedom in their oper
ations, Weatherford said.

The federal Land Bt r.k of Hous 
ston has more T’aii 237 million 
dollars of loans r. 1« rce. which is 
an all-time high it i« one of txv?’- 
><.- such banks in th« Nation an 1 
xirxes the state d ’ft\as Its loins 
;.;••• made through T t Federal Land 
P; nk Association- nil it secure; 
it- loin funds t lv  :iJi the sale 
'.it'd to the invest lug public

Mr Rayburn ’ Smith is the 
manager of the !o d Federal La«.d 
L. nk Associati n xx < h strve- this

Mr and Mrs Ed Flynt and son 
fr. m Pampa visited the Kenneth 
Franklins Sunday.

Sandra and Juu Wright xvere 
xisiting in Wh(*o!er Saturday 
night with Mr. and .Mrs. Owen 
Jonem

Mr. and Mrs R G. Taylor from 
Tulsa. Okla . "re xisiting M r and 
Mrs. Bob Taylor.

Memory Lane
Uy Lavcll Stephens

June 17. 1937

MOORE Mt’fcEH ON MANAGE
MENT A MANIPULATION

"Children ought to be taught 
early to work so that they will 
be able to take care of themselves 
later in life” , says J C. Moon«, the 
si.go of Wheeler, who bears strong 
resemblance to the late W ill Ro
gers. “ And thrift is built right :,t 
home w here every individual ought 
to be shown that if he is to be 
a success he has to learn to save 
money."

And the sage knows whereof he 
speaks. He has reared nine chil
dren with the aid of his wife, 
whom he praises highly, and any
one who knows the stock of J. 
C. Moore will tell you that he han
ded success to his children, al
though it wasn’t on a gold plat
ter. It was in the form of an organ
ized family enterprise, in which 
every member was and is consid
ered a director until he leaves to 
go on his own hook.

Moire, who came from Fort 
Worth to Wheeler County 19 years 
ago. says he made the move be
cause he had so many children he 
"had to have a range for ’em !”  
Stressing the need for youth, both 
sexes, to grasp the meaning o f 
working and saving early in life, 
Moore assorted that they will not 
be thrown into the world with no 
knowledge of making a living."

"Why. I ’ve got horses and land 
out there on the farm.” stated 
Moore. "And if I thought my 
<>..s were out there idle. ! would 

(* ihi; and find 'em ee-n ■ h«ng tnl 
uc “

In telling the Time» rvpo’ .er 
sonn of his experiences & busisness 
principles, Moore explained *hat he 
is 63 years old and is head o f th e1 
family firm, at least by title. "Any 1 
man xxho has land, tools and chil
dren has a machine and should 
start and keep that working.” says 
Moore. "And he will bring happi
ness and money to himself and his 
family.

"God didn't fix it so anyhidy 
could get a corner on happiness,” 
w -o cracked the brow n f i r 'd  little 
man. with a twinkle in his snappy 

lor eyes, “or the big ixiys in 
Wall Street xxould haw  already 
had all of it.” But he add«*]. "The 
' rouhi- w.ih the enuntdy today is 
hat then' aren't enougn big men 
o tell us little men what to do. 

We are just labor, and there is ai 
shortage of brain po.xer to ketp 
this whole system going 

When asked what his hobbies: 
cr pleasures are Moore replied. 
'Just living is a pleas w e  to me.
I deal in paper, and I meet a lot i 
of people in playing the game and 
that's all life really is. a gam-*. In 1 
dialing with people I found that 
you have to know a lo*. i>u* no 
n ’ tier how much you know, you’ll 
«■till lose some money. \nd y >u 11 
fito  out it's true that ihe longer 
xou live, the more you realize how 
I t If you know."

’ \ working education is the best 
duration,’’ b«-lieves th>* home spun!

philosopher, • r.q j S  
' hundred do" ,rs fl * J  
ucation. But t;irn f  
a literary od ir ,l()ll .1 
enjoyment out ,,r lt u . 
cd all min.- fi ,n  rea,.;, 
working.”

More is noted f,)r 
his voice, and ho tells if 
himself that hapaJLl 
brother came un . .T _  
talking to Bronson g j I  
the street on. day „ 
got out of a n r  at, 
away alld beg in hoik. 
Go on down there,' „ J  
must be your broth* 
enough it was My brj  
only man I know wfo?
er voice than mine”

Speaking of his tt 
business. Moore -aid 
paid him $13. 
plained that he has 
since. " I  learned to 
early, and it -ho' hdi 
said. "Early in my 
liegan dealing ii ¡«pe,! 
vouchers), and I .e 
til now.”

In drawing ti.e con 
ward a close Moo«.,
just like you've ,ilwa* 
o f my ideas are only 
opinion. I wouldn't *
world if I xx er«' asked t 
fellow's idia m ht b* 
mine. That i- <>n, «  
and I get al e * r I 
in religion and polity 
believe anythin I tell 
you want to it- only 
and i* ain't xx i> a G m

C k r o  Brac’sftH 
Hostass At Club)

The .c titch at t . 'halt? 
*n the h«’me ... Mrs Q 
street Februarx 17 
was spi'nt working on.

The business meeting 
ducted by the xiee 
Frank Noah Mi 
read the minut - 

The club wel ned 
Ford, as a nexx me no*.

Lovely refresh n*nu 
ved to guests Mr. y# 
Mrs. Claud C>\ Mr- 
Mrs Sue LaP« i i 
Members pres • v 
John Ban-. Fr r , N J
Luttrall, c i i .
Hooker. M M \V .-on «1 
ke. George \«
Misses Maggie Hev«]l 
and the hoste-- Mr- Cil 
treet The next nieniri 
March 3 in the hon*' 
Claude Crouch

Mr. and Mr- Char* 
were guests in ’h«' C 
home Sunday night

Miss Phyllis and Jim l 
Amarillo were Sunday I 
Phyllis' parents Mr 
Buster Callan and Kant I

G O O D Y E A R

u: ■!’. request.

Mr and Mrs Gcr> Fulk ->nd 
I ’«»lly. Mr. and Mrs Ronny W -i- 
Kier- and Garland from Amarillo 
■iMted the B. N. Fulk-.

i t  iff Sgt. Maxie Herd and fani- 
irom San Angelo, Tex. visited 

Wheeler with ihe Fred Waters 
and the H. H. Herds. Little Jef
fery is spending two weeks with 
hi- erandparents.

' mes Madge and Brock Horton 
" f  Amarillo spent Saturday eve
nin' and Sunday with Mr. an..* 
Ai Grady W. Harris of Mobeetie.
I celebrated th 'ir sixth anni- 
v  ' ■ rx and Grady.s birthday.

The Same New Tire 
for 1961 Cars 

Will MakeYour Car Safer Too!

CAPROCK
com plete line o f Dry

FERTILIZERS
And M any O ther Plant Food Products 

com plete line o f M ixad

FERTILIZERS
plus

CUSTOM-BLENDED FERTILIZER

SEE

FRANK CASWELL
W heeler, Texas

T E S T  D R IV E N  F O R  
7 - M IL L IO N  M I L E S  A N D  
T U R N P I K E -  P R O V E D  
F O R  Y O U R  S A F E T Y  I

T h e  N o w  1061

Built to outwear even the best now 
car tires of 1960. New zig-zag tread 
puts more rubber on the road for 
more mileage, more traction . . • 
and the ride is whisper-quiet, 
cushion-soft . . . exclusive 3-T 
triple-tempered cord.

T V W i W « * l  $ . 0 0 3 5 *
M I A V E D I  Wr va" ,ub*Uu m A I
■  W A X  »  E  • Prim pivi tax and r**oppab(# *

N O  M O N C V  D O W N  w ll >id lira s  I

G O O D Y E A R
Moee P toP tt m ot o n  Go o d y e a r  t ir e s  t h a n  o n  a n y  o t h e r  kino

OWEN’S SERVICE STATION
Intersection of Highways 83 and 152

Dial 4401 Wheeler

WÊÊÊÊK
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BE SURE TO REDEEM YOUR FREE

GOLD BOND STAMP COUPONS

W  . A

IGB
Ife/jfe& ingi

You can really SEE and TASTE the DIFFERENCE

1 -.

THIS IS

G e n u i n e

KANSAS

PORK

Picnic C u i
POH ROUST
lb. 29*

K IN G  SIZE O R  
REGULAR

«n s * Fresh Lean
PORK STEAK

Top O ' Texas W ilson's C e rtifie d 1 
O A l ia  m a p  A ll M eet Wilson's C ertified

FRANKS MOON2 Pound 
Cloth Bog

CA COLA lb. 39*

Pound Pound

Deposit

" jr *

C rop
JUICE

.TV.

MEAT PIES
Chicken, Turkey

.TV.

GREER PEAS
4— 10 oz. Pkgs.

69*

-V,
•¿.V A .S ..

LA N E S --------Chocolate —  Vanilla —  Straw berry

K raft Deluxe— Am erican— Pimento— Swiss 8 ox. Pkg.
CHEESE SLICES 35«
8 ox. Mollow W edge
CRACKER BARREL 37«
G ood Value 6 —  1 lb Pkgs.
MARGARINE S I.00
PILLSBURY PAN ROLLS 39«

MELLORINE Va Gallon  
Cartons

Heinx

CATSUP
2— 14 ox. Bottles

Good Value

SALAD OIL ■
Q uart

49« 49« ,
Purasnow

FLOUR
25 lb. 809

Folgers -~ J

COFFEE
Pound

1.7 9 65« |
W o lf

CHIU
N o. 2 C an

Good Value ■

DETERGENT |
G ian t Pkg.

59« 59« <S

TEXAS RUBY RED

YELLOW-PINK TURQUOISE-SMOLEWOOD

Laundry Baskat, 1V4 bu— R tf. $1.59 
Dishpan, 12 qt. w/handlas...Jng. SU B
Watto Basket, 14 q t----------R tf. f i a t
Pail, 15 qt. E-Z Pour.______ Rag. fiat

your a m a  only

I I I

Grapefruit
5 Pound Bag

C aliforn ia  No. 1 
Large Emperor

GRAPES
2 Pounds

P IC K -O -M O R N

TOM ATOES
Package

U.S. No. 1 RED
M cC l u r e s

POTATOES»
10 Pound Bag

These Prices G ood Friday and Saturday, Feb. 24-25
— - - — “ mm.---------  “  — ----  -

wTuVTipS “

i The Right
Save G old Bond

c u i t e s .
Free

Delivery
O n S I.B 0  O rd ers or M a rt

PWBfc

A - j I V
, • -  .

-%■ • r *

■' .
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Want Ads
FOR SALE

Small aouse and 21-* acres. $4, 
000 • • •

2 Bedroom Home with wall to 
wall carpet about 1.100 ft. floor 
space. * * *

203 acre farm with 18 acre cot
ton allotment 165.00 {ter acre.• • •
Cafe— All fixtures, priced to selG O *

3 Bedroom Home for 85.250 00
• • •

160 acre farm *« minerals go at 
$5000

•  *  *

80 acre farm with -»mall house
windmill and out buildings.* • *

6-room modern house, back 
porch, basement, 75 x150' lot. Own 
water sytem. septic tank.• • •

V* sect ion of land 110 acres in 
soil bank at $9 00 per acre. 50 
acres in cultivation 45 acre cot
ton allotment.• • •

6-50 ft lots on paving. Water
sewer and gas• • •

Nice 3 bedroom home with bath
and half, large lot 48.500 

• • •
3-bodroom home and 4 acres

City limits of Wheeler.* • •
Extra nice 3-liedroom home.O * *
2-bedn>om house. eanvted liv- 

ingroom. new sti.rm cellar.

Nice 2-be Iro m home with 10 
acres. • • •

7.800 acre ■ anch in Colorado al 
minerals. Vi l ie- 3 hedr om horn’
16 miles from Grand Junction.

•  *  *

791 acres r.rar MoV»ee*ie. nic< 
louse A A A

Nice 3-n« -- house wi*- «  acres
)f land. 1 m i>  f ' W ■• » •

1140 acres of land near Mobeo- 
t'e. one of » V  finest sn-.nll ranch- 
farm coml I alien* in the countv

V&E
REAL ESTATE

John Vise
Phone 5011 Wheeler, Tex.

NOTICE

The Commissioners Court has 
appointed Leonard Servie* Station 
at Moheetie and Dules Ila: Iware 
in Allison as a check in pace for 
Coyote Hunters By cheek in. we 
mean a place to register y >ur kill 
It will no longer be noeessaiv to 
come to Wheeler with the Coyote 
carcass.

Commissioners Court

FOR SALE

FY>R SALE: H-Farmall Tractor 
with Internat ion 2 bottom. Trailer 
type- plow on rubber Phone 2078, 
Howard Caswell

FOR SALE Case 930  Diw ri trae-
83 H i*  v ase 6 lv it tom 16"

moleooard {»low tractor and equip* 
menl nearly new Heavy w  ili>- 
cnl eck, 2 miles west of Elgin, I k- 
la . Communche Co. 2tp

SAVE MONEY: Test your own ra- 
iio and television tubes, free of 
charge Nash Appliance and Sup
ply Company. rtn-38

lNe»i TV  Good condition from 
$65.00 3 g.Hni used g i*  range« 

up 1958 model CE Coml illa
tion Washer dryer like new. 
very reasonable.

19i0 model Emerson TV dem- 
»nstrator only $125 Reg $169.95 

H &  B A[>pliance rtn-11

FX>R SALK Woepuig love grass 
und clover seed l i t *  been tested. 
Bob Markham. Allison 3 tr-ll

FT4R SALE New and Used furn 
iture. Com|>lete Financing. Alan 
ita Furniture. rtn
Several good used automatic wash 
ers All brands H &  B Appliance

rtn

FOR SALE International Feed! 
Mill, feeding table, ilso 15 or 20 j 
thousand pounds of trash maize. A 1 
B Lancaster. Moheetie 2tp-12_________  ___ ________________ I

FOR SALE Nice home, corner lo t.! 
Excellent location. Low Down Pay
ment Bill Ov ercast

FOR SALE: Desici M D  Farmall. I 
C iMsi Shape. Complete with lister, 
ind Plantei- $1.225 Pampa, N Ho- 
bert Phone. MO 5-3123 3tp-10 ;

FOR SALK Deep Breaking plow 
for AC tractor Grady Vise

F'OF« SALE 195»; 9 cu ft Kelvin- j 
tti'i F'efrigerator 7-[>ieee Wrought 
iron dinnett set. various other! 
¡tents Call 3111 or se»' Ruth Wall.

Ite

FOR SALE Remington Quiet Fil
ter Typewriter $3500. Wheeler 
Tevis

MISCELLANEOUS
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . 

i If you would enjoy working 3 or 
j 4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group of Stu
dio Girl Cosmetic clients on a rou- 

! te to be established in and around 
Wheeler and are willing to make 
light deliveries, etc write to 1 
S T U D I O  G IRL COSMETICS 
Dept TW-334, Glendale, Californ
ia Route will pay up to $3.50 per 
hour. 2tc - ll

Band Concert O n  Parade
Th« Attendants:

Th« Queen

Deborah Davis —  1 .arry Rives — Sherry Ann Ilicherson

The Director:

Miss Ann McMurn Jt»e Lot er

Th« King & Queen:

FOR RF.NT 2 Redroom house in 
Wheeler J. E Steen of Briscoe

rtnc-10

FY)R SALE 640 a .-res of land on 
Gageby Creek For particulars see! 
Mrs. Rich Brown Canadian. Tex

2tc-10

Y -6 POWER 
Yours only in GMC 

Designed iust for Trucks 
Built ju>t for Tnicks 

Available only n a GMC Truck 
Most dependable, profitable 
product on the road today 

Come in and let's talk about 
your needs

Nash \pplianre A Supply < o. 
Wheeler, T'-\\as

rtn

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LO ANS

For Details See 
RAYBURN L. SMITH

Manager
Shamrock, Texas 

111 North Main St.
------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- — ----------- -

LOST: Pair of Bifocal glasses in 
tan case. Return to Rex Sparlin 1 
502 N Russell. Pampa, Tex 2p-ll

F< >R RENT 5-room modern house 
Former Bill Owens house N. S ' 
Akins ltc-12

Sybil Richeson —  Danny Kenney

The King & Queen:

David Dunn Gwyn Barnes

The King & Queen

• Donnie Lank 
»herrv Richerson

Sybil Richerson
Lan V Rive

David Dunr —  Gwyn Barnes
¿her.> Richerson lieborahDd

FOR s\ !.K
1951 I.H.C.M. tractor, Butane, 
wide front

1948 I H C M g is
1952 J.D. G. Butane .wide front. 
1947 J.D G gas
4-rovv lister planter and cultivator 
like new.

Lots of good used equipment.
9 miles north. 1 mile east and 1 

north of Sweetwater, Okla.
Orville Robison ltp

It pays to advertise those white 
girl pigs are gone. But if you’re 
looking for that delicious and 
sweet weeping-love hay. we have 
it Marl Jaco.

W ANTED  TO BUY: Good young 
mulch cow. Part Jersey, with or 
without calf. Box 426. Kings Mill, 
Tex. ltc

FOUND: Boys Billfold claim at 
the Times office.

W o U ie  n eivS
P IN K  AND BLUE SHOWERS |
Mrs. Jimmy Shelby was honored 

with a [»ink and blus shower Mon
day afternoon at the F'irst Meth
odist Church The following were 
hostesses, Maurita Stribling, Mat- 
tie Williams, Jewell Leonard, F'.f- 
fie Seitzs, Lorena Burgess, Laver- 
ne Scribner, Bessie Galmor, Elnita' 
Atkins, and Ruby Lamb

OLE . . .

BILL CHAPMAN
IS AT IT AGAIN. . .

He says fo r your to  stop everywhere and then come on out 
and SAVE ! ! ! !

REMEMBER: FREE SUGAR TO EVERY 10TH 
PERSON SPENDING $3.00 OR MORE.

For list of Free Sugar winners see related story on Page 1

Chapman’s Service Station
Phone 4101 W heeler, Texas

Refreshments were served to the 
ill wing guests: Mrs. J. R Ogles- 
y, Mrs R. C. Pugh, Mrs. Flrnest 

i.ec Mrs J. T  Johnston, Mrs. 
Lloyd Patterson, Mrs. F'annie liar- 
gam, Mrs. Flunice Carter, Mrs. 
I:n g»ne Miller, Mrs. Mollie FI 
'<• v Mrs. Orville Greenhouse and 
Ramona, Mrs Ann I ’zzle, Mrs.
I ase Hogan. Mrs. Shirley Dyson, 
Mr- Mattie Smith. Mrs. Eva Webb 
ini Fllaine, Mrs J. H Bradley 
Mr- R P. Tyson, Mrs. Flarl Wil- 
lia ns, Susan L. Murrell and Mrs. 
Clyde Kelley

Mrs John Melvin and Mrs. Ro- 
, ¡at I Gabhart were honored toge- 
thi r with a pink and blue shower 

^Saturday in the Home Fir Cottage 
with the following hostesses. Mrs. 
I.na Boothe, Mrs. Marie Wright, 
Mrs Ann Trimble, Mrs. Maurita 
Stribling, Mrs. Clyde Kelley and 
Mrs. Jeannette Halford.

The following sent gifts to Mrs 
Melvin: Mrs. Ann Uzzlze. Mrs 
Jack Johnston. Mrs. I. E. Barker, 
Mrs. Glen Hodges, Mrs Fleda God- 
won, Mrs. G B. Dunn, Mrs. Ina 
Boothe, Annas Seitza, Patricia Bla
des. Jolene Corcoran, Ora Lee Un- 
trwood, Sallie Ring, A A Blurch. 
Herk Atkins. Marie Wright, June 

| Dorman. Clyde Kelley, Ann Trim- 
I We, Johnny Newman. Charlotte 
Coward, B. S Patterson, Anna 
Belle Corcoran, A B. I^ncaster, 
Curtis Lancaster, Leona Wiliiams, 
Enna Nel DeWitt, Nelda Newman. 
Tom Hathaway, Clara Rigway, 
Oheta Vnnlandinchnm. Jap Bailey, 
Ernest Gordon, Maurita Stribling. 
Euline Walser. Carolyn Corse. J. 
R Patterson Edgar lis te r . Mar
ie Cudgel, JoAnn Gabhart, Doug 
Corse, Pauline Hooker. John E 
Allen. Melba Murch. N. J. Tyson, 
S. W  Williams. Bernice Caldwell. 
Phil Corcoran. Jeannette Halford. 
Alfred Hill, Thelma Harrison. 
Doyle Grimes and Faye Rowell.

Those sending to Mrs Gabhar 
I were: Jew.-11 Leonard Ina Booth« 
Nelil i N ‘vvm.tn, Thelma Harrison 
F ar Lester. Bob Halford, Fu
ll ne Walser, Carolyn Corse, A 
R Lancaster Curtis Lancaster 

I Ann Belle Corcoran, Marie Gudgel. 
Jack Johnson, Maurita Stribling 
Doug Corse, F'ov F'armer, G. B 
Dunns. I-eona Williams. Enna Nell 
DeWitt, L S. Patterson, Clara 
Ridgvvay. Marie Wright. Herk A t
kins, A. A Burch, Anna Seitz, Mrs 
St. John Pauline Hooker. Charlit- 
te Coward,. J. E. Allens, I E. 
Barker, Margaret Knight. Clyde 
Kelli'y, Sallie Ring, Lorena Rector. 
Turn Hathaway. Melba Burch. Fls- 
telle H.xlges, Ann Uzzle, Bernice 
Caldwell, Lil Newman and Beula 
Gr-mes, Louise Hogan, Fltxla God- 
win. June Dorman. J. R. Patterson, 
Oheta Vanlandington, N. J. Tyson, 
Ora Lee Underw«x)d, Faye Rowell, 
Ann Trimble, Patricia Flader, A l
fred Corcoran, Jap Bailey, Alfred 
Kill and Ernest Gordon.

. mi. iV.x . Sunday with Mr. and
.Mr- Roy M ithers.

Welcome t-i the Community. Mr. 
I ' -  Mrs Dickey. He is working 
■ 1. stcr. at Leonard's Service
>• iiioti and they .ire living in the
Id Shelton home.

T and Mrs Kenneth Walker 
ai d Pocky were here Sunday us- 
ding with Mrs Charlie Mixon and 
Mr. and Mrs Woodford Williams 

Mrs. W. C Johnson was oper- 
¡i;<-d on Monday in Pampa The 
last report she is doing as well as 
could be expected 

Mrs. Norman Dysart of Amarillo 
was operated on Wednesday, Fob.

22 at Aril it.llo. hep» r| 
! tug rhr is doing fine J

Hr*
I'ampa is m *‘ie h *: -I 

Mis, Ramona Mi*<| 
j o f Mr. anil Me ' « *  
Iviriting with her - 
I Mrs. Charlie Mix«1* 
Mrs. T  A Greenhouse 

Mrs. Arietta Will 
i >f Duma' spent thi " 
methers. Mrs Aril«- 
night while Warren»»
iness trip 

Mis. A A Burke W 
hospital in Wheeler 
better now.

GET A FREE DRESS M

Bobby Hill of Woodward, Okla., 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr an»l Mrs. Alfred Hill.

Mrs. John Dunn returned home 
Saturday night from Dallas where 
she had spent al>out three weeks 
with her daughter an»l family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hrynum Smith and son, 
R. L Dunn.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Newman over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Way- 
len Newman and children of Whee
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Don Newman of 
Pampa and Kenneth Newman, who 
ha* just returned from Germany, 
where he has been station»»d. Ken- 
ne-h was marrie«l last Wednesday, 
February 15. and his wife will 
join him here in about t-.vo or 
three weeks

The Chit-Chat Club met in the 
borne of Mrs. Maurita Stribling 
last Thursday February 16 with 
the following present, Mrs. John 
Melvin, Mrs. Don Dorman, Mrs 
Roland Gabbort, Mrs G. B. Dunn. 
Mrs. Doug Course and Mrs Clinton 
Stribling.

Mr«. Doug Corae had a Stainless 
Steel Suppe»* last Thursday night.

Mr«. Laura Jeffu « visited in M i-

M IY  O NE A N D  SELECT A N 0  
O NE FREE IN  A  LARGE GROW  
DRESSES O P FA M O U S  BRANDS

A L a re *T « M *O f

BATES AND 
OTHER MATERIALS

Redoced To
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\e (tom  J C\ o r n e r

Joe Weldon

ivening, Feb. 18. at 
Paula Kaye Killings- 
larnld Wayne Milam 
in m anteflt i t  the 

J Church. Kelton. with 
l Weldon officiating. 
'Miss Paula Killings- 
l daughter of Mr. and 

Killingsworth of 
'¡degroom is the son 

Irs. Doyle Milam ot

was decorated with 
flowers, greenery and

im age by her father, 
a dress o f chan- 

light blue taffeta 
art illusion veil and 

(te  orchid on a white 
ling dress was made

Dale was maid of 
a light blue taf- 

carried pink flow-

Jllingsworth, brother 
was best man. 

candles were Sher- 
in a pink taf- 

Steve Milam, bro-
im.

>r was little Russell 
of Wheeler, nephew 
Flower girl was An-

in. dressed in white 
:h a ligh' blue satin

’«  mother was dressed 
suit with gold acc?s- 

bridegroom’s mother 
in a green embroiled 

n overcar.t with tan ■ 
ssories. 

ris Beasley, soloist, 
use" and "Wedding 
pianist was Miss K ir- 

jth girls were dressed! 
[ground with pink •in 
lowered drisses wit I 
iver skirts.

»hort wedding trip ¡hi 
at home in Tw ittyfc be

Mrs Mike Whelty ar<( 
ts of a son. Troy Jef ( 
recently. The grand- 
Mr nnd Mrs Charlie 

M r nnd Mrs. Whelty of
___

I-edbetter was home 
ge for the weekend.
Irs Bailey Whitly went 
to visit their son. Law- 

i w ife this weekend.
Mrs. Other Dale were 

end w ’-.er their dau- 
ides maid for the Kit- 

Milam wedidng. They 
the wedding of a 

R. Bass and Jackie

llingsworth has come

riNG ft REPAIR 
IING SERVICE 

'*  Plano Sarvica
PAMPA TEXAS 
Nat Lunsford 
»1  —  Po. MO 4-7264

l ack to the Kelton Community 
Welcome back Jerry.

The W. M. U. at the Baptist 
Church met Tuesday At this time 
Ilk* monthly Royal Service pro
gram was given. Mrs. Charles 
Lamb was in charge of the pro- 
graim, with several women of the 
church taking part.

A wedding shower will tie given 
his afternoon at 3:30 at the Kel

ton lunchroom for Mrs. Harold 
Wayne Milam, Nee Paula Killings
worth.

Tournament trophies for »he 
grade school tournament at Kel
ton ptiool went to: Shamrock - 
1st boys and girls; Kelton—2nd,

boys and girls; Consolation -Ca
nadian girls and Wheeler boys.

Those who received gold bas
ketballs on the Kelton teams were 
Mike Harvey, Cecilia Beasley, and 
Glenda Pond.

The W.S.C.S. women of the Me
thodist Church had their world 
Day o f Prayer Friday night in the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Moore. Be
fore the program a salad supper 
was served.

Mrs Olen Smith was in charge 
of the program. The theme was 
"Forward Through the Ages.” A f
ter the program they had a dis- 
cussian period. Those attending 
were the Mmes. Buddy Errington, 
Olen Smith, Roy Christpher. Char
lie McCartney, Charlie Lang. Char
lie Brittian, George Burrell. John
ny Burrell, Gene Louder. S A. 
Blackburn. Teed Pond and Ray
mond Moor

"Heaaie of the Hills" by Char
les Schariss.1 P  Schiviker will lie 
presented by the Kelton P.T.A. 
members Friday, Feb. 24 at 8:0) 
it the Kelton School. The cast will 
lie. Heaaie, Mr. Tom Puryear. Par
son Bumble. Rev. Gene Louder. Pa 
Crackett, Supt Charles Lamb. Ma 
Crackett, Mrs Carroll Adams. Ar
kansas, Mrs. J. R. Clements, Ber- 
thy. Mrs. O n e  I»uder, Suzy, Mrs. 
Garland Atiernethy, Grandpa. Gene 
Shaffer, Elmer Applerust, Teed 
Pond, Daniil P. Duckwart,. Gar
land Abemethy and Abbie Snap, 
Mrs. David Britt. The play takes 
place in the Ozarks, U S A.

9tage manager is Mrs. Charlie 
l-ang, Asst by Rev. Joe Weldon. 
Others helping with the play are 
Mrs. Buster Walser, Mrs. Raymond 
Moore, Mrs. Johnnw Burrelly and 
Mr. Vaughn Lister. Tickets are 
25c and 50c and will be sold at 
the door.

Miss Beth Rathjen was home for 
weekend from Wayland College 
Also visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
ard Rathjen's was Charles Luker 
a student at Wayland College.

Mr. and Mrs. Gwyn Edwards and 
Glenn spent the weeknd in Fort 
Worth visiting their son cecil and 
family. Also visited their grand
son. Thomas, who is in training 
fur the army at Ford Hoxl.

Mr. and Mrs. Burd Cox from 
Hart, Tex., visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Leles over the week- 

I end.

WHEELER COUNTY SOIL

CONSERVATION 
NEWS

Conservation practice are well! 
underway with several farmers 
and ranchers as Spring draws 
near. Several terraces are being 
constructed, both field and diver
sion terraces. Some gras seeding 
lias been completed and others are 
in the process of planting at pre
sent. Several ponds are in the 
process of being constructed.

The Board of Supervisors are 
proud to announce the progress of 
the folowing cooperations. In the 
Kelton Community L. C. Beaty has 
completed a terrace system, John 
Daberry’s terraces ae being con
structed and L. W. Davidson ha;: 
lines run for terraces. At J.ela, di
version terrace lines have been 
run for S. E. Riley and Bryan 
Close. Cecil Tourney is making 
pians to seed grass with the Great 
plains Program. At Mobeetie, 
Douglas Balird has lines nm for a 
diversion terrace. J. H. Scribner 
has line for a diversion terrace and 
had a pond under construction at 
present. Willard Godwin has rc- 
crn'ly completed an erosion con- 
rtol daw with Great Plains Pro
gram. At Briscoe. Elbert Zybach 
has i gen tly  constructed terraces 
and 5. E. Rice has a pond staked. 
Marion Grimes has just completed 
some grass seeding near Wheeler.

The District Board is behind 
you 100". and encourage an early 
start or terraces and other prac
tices so that they can be completed 
before Spring planting time.
Sec your Soil Conservation Ser
vice nnd A.S.C office for assis
tance today.

TWITTY 
NEWS

By J Lloyd Rice

M \ and Mrs. Glenn King return
ed home from Amarillo, where 
Mrs. King was under treatment 
f..r trouble in her hands. Several 
St'er ¡»lists worked on her hands, 
and did give her some relief from 
•iie stiffness which affected her 
lingers. She is able to work with 
her hands easier now than before.

Finest Lasater had two large 
shade trees rmoved from the front 
c f his yard. One was left standing, 
t.ve rrmocal of the trees completely 
changed the appearance o f his 
house and front yard. That is from 
the road.

Tw itty people woke up Tuesday 
morning ami looked out on a 
wet world. Then huge snow f la k «  
began to fall. Soon the plowed 
ground was white. We thought 
we were in for another siege of 
ice and snow, but by Tuesday af- 
ternon it had all melted off, and 
farmers rejoiced and thanked 
God for the fine moisture.

JjciMoc !  /
THE W HEELER TIMES, WHEELER, TEXAS'
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c i  f / J Mrs. Jimmie W alker Has W edding Shower

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Smith visited 
in Borger Sunday with relatives.

Lee Dept Store New  Spring Merchandise 
A rriving Daily ! ! !

NEW !! COLORFUL!!

SPRING
COTTONS

•  100%  Combed Cotton
•  Little or No Ironing
•  Crease Resistant
•  Guaranteed W ashable
•  New Spring Colors

Check O ur O ther Spring Dresses AT 
$6.95 to  $14.95 YO U  SAVE AT J-LEES!

JUST ARRIVED!

Dozens Off 

New  Spring

New  Fabrics 

N ew  Styles

Off C o lo rs !

•  Baby Doll Pajamas
•  M id C a lf Pajamas 
O  W altz Gowns
•  Matching Dusters
•  Value to  $7.95

By Dorothy Ann

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crosslard 
are the proud parents of a 7 lb. 
12 oz. girl, named Cindy Lynn, 
born February 7, 1961 at the
Shamrock hospital. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hays from| 
Briscoe and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Crossland from Wheeler. Cindy 
has a big brother, Timmy and she 
is the first granddaughter in the 
Jack Hays family.

Mrs Lucile Tipps is home after 
a two-week stay at the Shamrock 
hospital, where she had major sur
gery. She is doing pretty good.

Mrs. Mabel Ault had major sur
gery in the Groom hospital a 
week ago. She's home and improv
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barry visited 
last Wednesday and Thursday in 
Amarillo with Mrs. Ola Barry and 
Nelda Bush and boys.
Mrs. M. H. Vaughn went to Fort 
Worth for two weeks to visit her 
three daughters, Mrs Don Mar
tin, Mrs. Bulah Fay West and Mrs. 
Jeanie Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crossland, 
Timmy and Cindy Lynn were Sa 
turday night visitors in the L. S. 
Aderholt home.

Billie Douthit from Pampa visit
ed her folks, the K. D Douthits. 
over the weekend.

The Briscoe HD club served food 
at the Cap Rutherford farm sale 
Saturday. February 18. The Ru 
thorfords are moving to Nebraska 
Those helping were Wilene Wa 
ters, Lois Hudson. Irene Zybach. 
Anna Zybach. Vetola Parker and 
Lucille Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Oden Hudson vis
ited their son and wife. Mr. ant 
Mrs Ray Hudson in the Buster 
Black home in Wheeler Saturday 
night. They were leaving early 
Sunday morning for Albany, Geor
gia. where he is to be stationed for 
some time. Sharon Hudson and 
I'.onnie Gatlin were also visitors

Sunday visitors in the Lucile 
Tipps home were Mr. nnd Mrs. D. 
O. Beene. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wal
ker. and Bill. Mr. and Mrs. Vem 
Lohberger and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Tipps and family.

Peggy and Sherry Douthit were 
in Pampa Saturday shopping.

Gary Gillenwater from Pampa 
spent the weekend with Jerry Kee- 
lin.

Saturday guests in the Mabel 
Ault home were Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ton Ogle and family from Louiville. 
k y „  Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ault and 
Danny from Amarillo, Tex., Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. George and girls 
from Clinton. Ofda., and Mr. and 
M rs Pete Gilmer end girls.

Mr. a «d  Mrs. Lee Berry went 
to Hollis, Okla., Friday to pick 
up Lee’s sister. Mrs. Hallie Barry, 
♦hen went to Hico, Tex., where 
they visited mother sister, Mrs. B. 
E. Duncan and family. They re
turned home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Vaughn vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Haddox 
and Mr. and Mrs. J H. Mason in 
Wheeler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Allen, Ginger, 
ana Gail from Borger, Tex., were 
weeknd guests of the L. S. Ader- 
holts.

Vic Helton. Larry Wheeler and 
Mike Hendrick spent Thursday 
nigh» with Joey Keelin.

Mr and Mrs. L. J. Hudson ate 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Oden 
Hudson and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rains and 
family and Verna Maples spent 
the weekend in Pampa.

Mr. M. H Vaughn stayed Wed
nesday with his son. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T  Vaughn and family in Bor
ger.

Mrs. L. W. Grayson and family 
from Panhandle were Sunday eve
ning visitors in the L. S. Ader- 
i’clt home

Mr. and Mi's. Johnny Meadows | 
and boys from Pampa stajed Sun
day with the B. F. Meadows, Jrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tipps. Dwi
ght and Tommy visited in the Roy 
C . Herd home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Thurman Horn 
and Branda visited her mother, 
Mrs. Bruce Gressett and boys in 
Canyon, Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Barry' visited Mrs. 
Fred Moses and Mrs. Graham Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. M. H. Vaughn and Mrs. L. 
J. Hudson visited Mrs. O L. Hud
son Thursday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hays and 
boys were Sunday guests in the 
I,. S. Aderholt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barker vis
ited Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Graddv Vise and Mrs. Florence 
Dodd.'

Gail Hopperstad, daughter of 
Mrs. J. Clifford Hopperstad from 
Pampa. and Jimmy Walker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C liff Walker were 
united in marriage Sautrday. 
Jan. 28, 1961 in Pampa t y  J. W. 
Graham. They arc at home at Bris
coe for a while.

F. Meadows Jr. Those from 
Wheeler were Ocie Ford, John 
Holcomb, the T. C. Lotts the R. 
J. Smiths, the I^ewis Lancasters, 
Mis. Jimmy Erwin, Ruby Barton, 
'he Thomas Heltons and ‘ he Leon 
Fillingims.

That's all . . . See ya next week!

FORT ELLIO TT STUDY CLUB

The Fort Elliott Study Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Ella Johnston 
with sixteen members and one 
guest present. The president called 
the meeting to order and asked 
Louise Hogan to lead the Club 
Collect. The program was directed 
by Daphine Pugh assisted by Mary 
Hazel VanZandt, a very interest
ing program was given on Fab- 
rice of the present day and of 
many years ago. Roll Call was 
World's Products.

Refreshments suggested Wash
ington's Birthday, were served to 
Mrs. Bernard Organ of Pampa. a 
guest and the following members: 
Pat Johnson, Flead Godwin. Mar
tha Oglesby. Ann Uzzle. Edith 
Flanagan. Mary Finsterwald. Lou
ise Hogan. Daphne Pugh, Bessie 
Galmor, Margaret Trout. Carrie 
Willis, Mary Hazel VanZandt. Eth
er Lee Dyson. Juanita Roger, Hat
tie Lee and the hostesses. Ella 
Johnston. The next meeting will be 
with Fleda Godwin March 2nd.

Mrs. K 1). Douthit, Mrs. Henry 
Mrs Roy Waters, Mrs. B. FF. 

Meadows, Jr, Mrs. Wiley McCray, 
Mrs Travis Keelin, Mrs. Jack 
Hays, Mrs. Grad> Dodd. Mrs. 
Ewell Steen, His. Devon Childress, 
Mrs. Elljert Zybach. and Mrs. 
Doyle Standlee were co-hostesses 
to a bridai shower in the K D. 
Douthit home .honoring Mrs Jim
mie Walker (former Gail llapper- 
stad) February the 16th.

Delicious Angel Food cake and 
punch weer srved liefore the many 
lovely and useful gifts were open
ed to the following: Mrs. Clifford 

I Hoppersted, Mrs. Myrtle Hunter, 
and Mrs. Charles Davis, Darlene, 
D'Ann and Danny of Pampa. Mrs. 
Verne Lohberger of Allison. Mrs. 
Colie Parker, Mrs Dean Tipps. 
Mrs. Jimmie Ault, Mrs L  J Hud
son, Mrs. Lee Barry, Mrs. Barney- 
Burgess, Mrs. Ernest Zybach. Mrs. 
Clarence Zybach, Mrs H J. Fin
sterwald. Mrs. Jim Helton and 
Cloid, Mrs. Claud Barker. Mrs. 
A. C. D’Spain. Mrs. Farmer Hef- 
ley, Mrs. B. F. Meadows, Mrs 
Ray Hudson. Von Nell and Lou 
Meadows, Sharon Hudson Peggy 
Sherry, and Debbie Douthit 

Those sending gifts were Mrs 
Lucille Tipps. Thomas R. Helton, 
Mrs. Wiley McCray, Mrs M. B 
Kiland. Mr. Buster Black. Mrs 
Eli Sabbe. Mrs. J. O Helton. Mrs. 
Darville Atherton, Miss Tola Fay 
Bynum. Mrs. Fred Blackburn. Mrs. 
E. G. Fillingim, Mrs Melvin Whee-| 

1 ler, Mrs Milton Finsterwald, Mrs

Buster Calkin. Mrs. VV. W. Straw- 
bridge. Mrs R. L. Zybach, Miss 
Mary Jones, Mrs. John C. Vise, 
Mrs Thurman Horn, Mrs. Roy 
Meadows Mrs. Jack Meek, Mrs. 
Wilis Filingim. Mrs. Tom Heton, 
Biy Waker, Miss Alcyon Flaherty, 
Mrs. Houston Price. Ollie &  Mag
gie of Pampa. Tex.. Mrs. Fulton 
Meadows. Mrs. Neal Renfro, Mrs. 
Vinson Smith, Mrs Oren Horn, 
Mrs Loyd Childress, Mrs. Law
rence. Aderholt, Mrs. Grady Dodd, 
Mrs Iafoy Vise. Mrs. Alton W il
kinson. .Mrs. Finsterwald, Mrs. 
D. G Robertson, Mrs. C. N. Straw- 
bridge, Ruddy and Speck Waters, 
Freddy McCray, Mrs Rich Brown. 
Mrs. Bobby Zybach, Mrs. Richard 
Brown. Mrs. Veda Brown, Mrs. 
Floyd Atherton, Bill Atherton, 
Mrs Leon Fillingim. Mrs. Edd R i
ley.. and Annie. Mrs Ralph Cris- 
Cliff Hefley and Beth. Mrs. Tom 
my L’ techt, Mrs. Leonard Fulks, 
Mrs Aubry Caudell and Mrs. Ce
cil Denson.

. .  LANDO W NERS! . .
Practically every dav someone 

is in our office kxjking for a farm, 
some grassland or a ranch. And 
as usual this activity w ill double 
around th« first o f the year. I f  
you are interested in selling your 
property, see us immediately. V&E 
Real Estate and Insurance. Phone 
5021, Wheeler, Texas Paid Adver
tising.

Pat Emler, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Smith from Pampa, 
and Jimmy Keelin. son o f Mr. and 
Mrs Travis Keelin were united in 
marriage Friday night at the High
land Baptist Church in Pampa. 
The Rev. M. B. Smith read the 
marriage vows. They are making 
tneir home in Pampa.

Briscoe was well represented at 
Canadian for the basketball game 
between Miami girls and Briscoe, 
as well as other communities.

Those there were the Claude 
Barkers, the C liff Hefley’s the Le- 
Foy Vises, the Jack Meeka, the 
Earl Williams, the K. D. Douthits, 
the Joe Hefley’s Lee Barry, the 
Thurmon Horns, the Dean Tipps, 
the Oden Hudsons, the Roy W a
ters, the Wiley McCrays, Mm. L. 
J. Hudson, the E. J. Fillingim s, 
the Vernon Smiths, the Fat Chil
dresses, Frank Codie, and the

SNOW DRIFT

SHORTENING
3 Pound C an

69c
PUCKETTS BEST

FLOUR
25 lb . Bag

1.69
C O C K -O -TH E -W A LK

PEACHES
No. 21 C an

25c
Large Heads U.S. No. 1 Rod C entral Am erican
LETTNCE POTATOES BANANAS

Each

I0<
10 lb. Bag

29<
2 Pounds

25<
FLAVOR W R IG H T

BACON
2 lb. Pkg.

89c
CUR?*'

HAMS
W hole or H a lf

45c
HOLLANDALE

OLEO
2 Pounds

35c
Harm el 
VIEN N A  

SAUSAGE  
5 Cans

KRAFT'S 
BARBECUE 

SAUCE 
18 oz. Bottle

KRAFT'S
OIL

Q uart Bottle

M AXW ELL HOUSE INSTANT 10 os. Jar

COFFEE 1.39
SANKA INSTANT 5 oz. Jar

COFFEE 98c
LIQ UID  G L O W G iant Size

DETERGENT 59c
These Prices Good Friday  

Double Stamps Every W ednesday on o f $2.50 or M ore

,TEXAS
|-Fr

F O O D  M A R K E T

W Ê m m U Ë B È Ë m
V» *•  - V* . J i j r A -  * Ia'j;«* w ,1 2 * *

C
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♦  2  S p e e d

♦  2 Cycles
♦  A utom atic Reset Button
♦  Filter

♦  H ighspeed
♦  Safe Low Temperature
♦  Stainless Steel Drum

Du Mont Television17 INCH PORTABLE
G ray and W h it*  
Regular $179.95

ALL H A N D  W IRED C IRCUITS —  THE FINEST Q UA LITY  

FOR A  VERY REASONABLE PRICE A T H&B. A U  D U M O N T  

TV'S HAVE 1 YEAR FREE W AR R A NTY O N  A U  FARTS 

AND TUBES

7 " *  AC-DC Portable TV

$129.95
EM EK S M  m-FI

Regular $79.50

Model 1524 ------

• Super-povered .unit distance chassis for greater 
reliability ar.d long tube life • High-gain 3-Stage 
I.F. amplification system • Lightweight, go any
where portability • All directional hide-away tele
scoping antenna 
*H9 iq. in. viewable area

EMERSON STERO
Portable —  2 Speaker 

Regular $119.95
Contemporary Lowboy In Genu
ine Mahogany or Walnut. 21" 
ovorall diagonal aluminized pie-REGULAR SI 99.95 NOW SI 39.95 Franch Provincial Console Ir. 

Genuine Cherry Fruitwootf. (op-

now *379.95

AS L O W  A S

J 4 & ß -Appliance Ce Contemporary table model 
Q***ulne Mahogany, Walnut 
Um ad Oak. (optional rami 
control)HENRY RISNER, Owner 

Phone N ight 2263 —  Day 2061

------- -- .. á t

16 CUBIC FO O T

S A V E  D U R I N G  O U R

FEBRUARY LEARANCE
SAVE $61.90 

BUY THE PAIR FOR ONLY

*438

14 C ubic Foot Dkrf-a-M atic  
Defrost —  Regular $289 .95

now $23
L A Y - A W A Y  FOR SUMMER


